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The Cooperative Research Centre for Aboriginal

Health is a public good centre funded through

the Commonwealth Government’s Cooperative

Research Centre’s program, its 12 core partners

and external bodies. The CRCAH brings together eight

universities or research institutions, four industry partners and

six associate partners.

The 12 core partners of the CRCAH are:

❚ Australian Institute of Aboriginal and Torres Strait

Islander Studies

❚ Central Australian Aboriginal Congress

❚ Charles Darwin University

❚ Commonwealth Department of Health and Ageing

❚ Danila Dilba Biluru Butji Binnilutlum Health Service

Aboriginal Corporation

❚ Flinders University

❚ La Trobe University

❚ Menzies School of Health Research

❚ Northern Territory Department of Health and

Community Services

❚ Queensland Institute of Medical Research

❚ University of Melbourne

❚ University of Queensland

The Menzies School of Health Research is the Centre host. It

provides Centre Agent services and accommodation for the

secretariat and executive of the CRCAH.

Vision

Sustained improvements in Aboriginal health through strategic

research and development.

Mission statement

With strong and effective Aboriginal input and control, we will

conduct high quality strategic Aboriginal health research, and

we will engage in effective development activities with

Aboriginal communities, service providers, policy formulators

and decision-makers.

Objectives, principles and values 

This Centre has a commitment to research which will lead to

improved health outcomes for Indigenous Australians, and to

stakeholder involvement and partnerships in research to

achieve that.

The poor health of Aboriginal people is due to poverty, social

disadvantage, alienation, and health care systems that have not

sufficiently addressed Aboriginal people’s needs.

Aboriginal health problems may be improved by appropriate

research and development, including research to discover new

ways to apply existing knowledge. Aboriginal health would be

improved through full participation of Aboriginal people in

effective partnerships which seek sustainable solutions.

Strengthening the capacity of Aboriginal people to achieve full

participation in services and appropriate means of control of

these services is of critical importance for addressing Aboriginal

health deficits.

The partners take a holistic view of health which encompasses

the existence of social and emotional well-being as well as the

absence of disease.
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he first year of a new

Cooperative Research Centre

is never easy, and our first

year as the CRC for Aboriginal Health

(CRCAH) has had its share of ups and

downs.

We hit the ground running on 1 July

2003.

We had a number of carry-over

projects from the CRC for Aboriginal

and Tropical Health (CRCATH) and we

very quickly made a strategic

investment in new research projects in

order to have some solid new research

activity to show for our first year.

We benefited from carrying over

some board members from the

CRCATH.Their experience was

complemented by the fresh

perspectives of representatives of the

new core partners and our two new

independent Aboriginal members. It’s

a committed Board that shares and

promotes the CRCAH vision, and it’s

an activist Board.

Researchers from our new partners

quickly formed their own links with

the ‘old hands’ as we discussed what

our priorities should be and how we

should put them into practice.

In an encouraging development, we

are beginning to see agencies across

our wide network collaborating on

programs of significant research.

Continuity of staff has also been a big

plus.

Darwin-based staff worked hard

throughout the year to develop new

systems and processes to meet the

new challenges, building on their

experience and learning from the

new partners through an expanded

and more active network of contacts

— the link people — in all partner

organisations.

Together — Board, staff, researchers

— we’ve created a strong sense of

identity, despite the fact that our

partner agencies and our research

locations are spread across Australia.

The lack of a permanent CEO has,

however, been a major ‘down’. It has

proved to be an extremely difficult

task to recruit a CEO following the

resignation of Prof Tony Barnes in

December 2003. Assoc Prof Tony

Grivell filled the position as an

interim arrangement for the rest of

the financial year. His previous

involvement with the CRCATH and

the current CRCAH staff, together

with his common sense, tact and

sheer hard work, helped minimise

disruption and keep the CRCAH on

track.

The Board is very grateful to Tony —

and his wife Marlene — for taking

time away from their lives and work

in Adelaide to put so much effort into

the CRC. I’d personally like to thank

both of them.

We have our work cut out for us for

the next six years.

We have an intimate knowledge of

what the Aboriginal health profile

continues to be and we have, as I

mentioned earlier, formulated our

priorities and the strategies to deal

with it.

But that’s only the starting point.

Our work has to show results and the

Aboriginal health industry —

particularly the community-

controlled sector — has high

expectations of our ability to deliver

credible research that will help

improve Aboriginal health.

They will judge us on what we do, not

what we say.This is a challenge we

faced before in the CRCATH and it is a

renewed challenge for the life of this

new Centre.

We also need to show the CRC

Programme and the Federal

Government that our kind of CRC —

a ‘public good’ CRC — is worth

continuing to support, because there

are clear signs across Australia and in

a variety of endeavours that public

good CRCs are not getting support.

I can understand the Government’s

t

C H A I R P E R S O N ’ S

R E P O R T

CRCAH Chairperson

Ms Pat Anderson.

Ms Anderson is also

the CEO of the

Aboriginal Medical

Services Alliance of the

Northern Territory, a

key stakeholder in the

Aboriginal health

sector.



need to see a return from the

investment it has made in research

through the CRC Programme.

I would hope, however, that it will see

that return on investment does not

only mean commercialisation of

research results.We don’t expect to

be able to commercialise much of our

research findings.What we do expect,

however, is that we will gain new

knowledge to save lives, reduce the

burden of disease, improve systems

and practices — which will in

themselves either save money or

mean more effective use of existing

funds — and make a difference to

Aboriginal health.

But the way we approach research is

not only about outcomes: it’s also

about how we get there. And that’s

what makes public good CRCs — and

the CRC for Aboriginal Health

particularly — different.

All CRCs ideally bring together

industry and academia, but we bring

both government and community-

controlled health policy and service

delivery to work with universities and

research institutions.

The Indigenous community is an

equal partner throughout the

research process, from priority-setting

through research practice to

dissemination of results.

Aboriginal health is such a complex

area that we cannot — and would

not — succeed without our

community being embedded in the

CRCAH.

Again, saying we need public good

CRCs is not enough.We have to justify

that statement by making sure we

are very, very good at what we do.We

have to be transparent in all our

processes and show the utmost

accountability to our funding body,

our partners, our communities and

organisations and to the wider

Australian community.

We have to be absolutely clear about

where we’re headed and what we

expect to achieve in our seven years.

And we have to be able to

demonstrate the public good we

produce.

We want our research to result in

more focused, more effective and —

importantly — more cost effective

service delivery. Because chronic

disease is always going to be a

problem, we want to see better (by

which I mean more appropriate, more

effective, more equitable and, again,

more cost-effective) ways of

managing chronic disease.

And, because we understand that

‘health’ is not simply the absence of

illness, we have to advocate a more

holistic approach from agencies

dealing with Aboriginal people.

That means we want to have a solid

body of knowledge to enable us to

advise agencies outside the

conventional health sphere — such

as education, housing, transport and

communications — as to how their

service delivery can support the

efforts of the dedicated health

agencies.

We have also set ourselves the task of

building a more skilled workforce for

research into Aboriginal health, and

that includes building more of the

relevant skills among Aboriginal

people.This won’t get us many PhDs

in the short term.

But if at the end of our funding

period we have more Aboriginal

people working at all levels in health

research — from trainees and

postgraduate students to skilled

research workers — then we have

created sustainable change for the

better. If we’ve achieved all that in

seven years, then we’ve done our job.

Let’s get on with it.

Ms Pat Anderson

Chairperson CRCAH
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The official launch of
the CRCAH took place in
August 2003 at Flinders
University. Left to right:
CRCAH Chair Ms Pat
Anderson; Flinders
University Pro Vice-
Chancellor (Research)
Prof Chris Marlin;
CRCATH Chair
Prof Lowitja
O’Donoghue; Aboriginal
Health Council of South
Australia CEO
Ms Wendy Edmondson;
CRCAH CEO Prof Tony
Barnes; and Flinders
University Vice-
Chancellor Prof Anne
Edwards.

Outgoing chair of the
CRCATH, Prof Lowitja
O’Donoghue, at the
official launch of the
new CRC for Aboriginal
Health.
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he CRCAH is made up of

twelve core partners (listed at

the front of this report) and

six associate partners.The associate

partners are Batchelor Institute of

Indigenous Tertiary Education; the

Telethon Institute of Child Health

Research; the NT Department of

Community Development, Sport and

Cultural Affairs; the NT Department of

Employment, Education and Training;

the Commonwealth Department of

Family and Community Services

(Indigenous Policy Branch); and the

Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander

Commission (National Centre for

Housing and Infrastructure).

The Board experienced some changes

during the year.The succession policy

initiated by the CRCATH Board

ensured a smooth handover from

CRCATH Chair Prof Lowitja

O’Donoghue to CRCAH Chair Ms Pat

Anderson.This continuity at the

highest level was vital to the

successful transition from a six-

partner to a twelve-partner

organisation.

A more difficult transition than the

Chair was that of the Centre’s Chief

Executive Officer. Prof Tony Barnes,

CRCATH CEO, announced his intention

to resign should the CRCAH bid be

successful. Unfortunately, in spite of

the appointment of a professional

executive search consultant to attract

and screen appropriate candidates,

no suitable candidate was

forthcoming within the first year of

the CRCAH. Following Prof Barnes’

departure in December 2003, Assoc

Prof Tony Grivell was appointed in an

acting role to head the Centre from

January to March; this tenure was

later extended to 30 June 2004.

Deputy CEO and Director,

Development Division, Ms Terry

Dunbar was seconded to OATSIH in

December 2003.Together with the

departure of Prof Barnes this resulted

in a loss of managerial momentum

that inevitably affected downstream

decision-making processes.

These changes affected the

management structure of the Centre.

Under the Business Plan, the Centre’s

operations were to be divided into a

Research Division and a Development

Division.With the departure of

Ms Dunbar the Development

functions were integrated with

research, principally through

membership of the Research

Development Group (this combined

group of research and development

representatives replaced the former

Research Working Group).The

Development functions relating to

research transfer and knowledge

brokering were rearranged into the

functions of Knowledge Translation

(combining the originally proposed

functions of Research Transfer and

Knowledge Brokering) and

Dissemination and Communication

(publications and other

communications activities).

Both divisions continued to meet on

a regular basis throughout the year.

The Research Development Group

(RDG) met regularly, pressing forward

the Centre’s process of commissioning

and accepting in-kind and funded

research. Lacking a nominal head, the

Development Division met as a

Function Leaders Group on a weekly

basis. However, the managerial focus

that would have assisted the Centre’s

commercial operating arm and the

recruitment of externally funded

projects was understandably absent.

Importantly, determined steps are

being taken to rectify this situation.

The forthcoming year will see MSHR

Director Prof Kerin O’Dea take over

the position of Acting CEO.This will

allow Assoc Prof Grivell to resume his

role directing Internal

Communications.The Board expects

the appointment of a permanent CEO

by the end of 2004.

t

Assoc Prof Tony Grivell took

on the role of Acting CEO for

three months following the

departure of Prof Tony Barnes

in December 2003.

Assoc Prof Grivell’s tenure

was later extended to 30 June

2004.

S T R U C T U R E

M A N A G E M E N T&
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Development Director (vacant) & Deputy CEOResearch Director

Board of Management

Community

Centre AgentChief Executive Officer

Research Development Group Function Leaders Group

Link People Group

Management structure of the CRCAH

CRCAH board membership 2003–04

Chair (Independent) Ms Pat Anderson AMSANT

Core Partner Ms Kez Hall (to 6/04) Danila Dilba Health Service

Core Partner Ms Paula Arnol (from 6/04) Danila Dilba Health Service

Core Partner Ms Stephanie Bell Central Australian Aboriginal Congress

Core Partner Prof Stephen Duckett (to 8/03) La Trobe University

Core Partner Prof Vivian Lin (from 8/03) La Trobe University

Core Partner Ms Helen Evans Commonwealth Department of Health and Ageing

Core Partner Dr Shane Houston Northern Territory Department of Health and Community Services

Core Partner Mr Steven Larkin Australian Institute of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Studies

Core Partner Prof Chris Marlin Flinders University

Core Partner Prof Kerin O’Dea Menzies School of Health Research

Core Partner Prof Charles Webb (to 6/04) Charles Darwin University

Core Partner Prof Robert Wasson (from 6/04) Charles Darwin University

Independent Ms Kerrie Tim Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Services

Independent Assoc Prof Ted Wilkes Telethon Institute of Child Health Research

Board secretary (to 10/03) Ms Terry Dunbar Deputy CEO, CRCAH

Board secretary (from 1/04) Ms Kathy Wright Acting Secretariat Manager, CRCAH

In attendance (to 12/03) Prof Tony Barnes CEO, CRCAH

In attendance (from 1/04) Assoc Prof Tony Grivell Acting CEO, CRCAH

Leaders Research Theme 1
Leaders Research Theme 2
Leaders Research Theme 3
Leaders Research Theme 4
Coordinator Education & Training Function
Knowledge Translation Consultant
Research Development Officer 

Coordinator Education & Training Function
Knowledge Translation Consultant
Dissemination and Communications

Coordinator
Secretariat Manager
Finance Officer
Internal Communications Coordinator
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CRCAH Chairperson

Ms Pat Anderson is the

Chairperson of the Cooperative

Research Centre for Aboriginal

Health. She is also the Executive

Officer of the Aboriginal Medical

Services Alliance Northern Territory

(AMSANT), which is the peak

Indigenous health organisation in the

Northern Territory.

Pat was the CEO of Danila Dilba, the

Aboriginal community-controlled

health service in Darwin and has

been the Chair of the National

Aboriginal Community Controlled

Health Organisation (NACCHO), the

peak national Indigenous health

organisation.

Pat has spoken on issues to the

United Nations Working Group on

Indigenous people. Pat is an Alyawarr

woman and has extensive experience

in all aspects of Indigenous health,

including community development,

advocacy, policy formation and

research ethics. She is also a prolific

writer and has had many essays,

papers and articles published.

Ms Paula Arnol is a Cairns

woman with strong family

connections to Yarrabah. She is CEO of

Danila Dilba Health Service, the

principal Aboriginal medical service

for Darwin and surrounding area.

Ms Arnol took over from Ms Kez Hall

in June 2004.

Ms Stephanie Bell, a

Kullilla/Wakka Wakka woman, is

Director of Central Australian

Aboriginal Congress, one of the

country’s largest and longest

established Aboriginal medical

services. She is also Chairperson of

the Aboriginal Medical Service

Alliance of the Northern Territory,

Chair of the Northern Territory

Aboriginal Health Forum and an

executive member of the National

Aboriginal Community-Controlled

Health Organisation. She is board

member of the Central Australian

Division of General Practice and the

General Practice Division of the

Northern Territory. Ms Bell convenes

the Small- to Medium-sized

Enterprise Forum within the CRCAH.

Prof Stephen Duckett
is Professor of Health Policy and Dean

of the Faculty of Health Sciences at La

Trobe University. He was Secretary of

the Commonwealth Department of

Human Services and Health, and from

1983–93 held various positions in the

Victorian Department of Health and

Community Services and its

predecessors. He is currently Chair of

the Board of Directors of Bayside

Health, Chair of the Board of Directors

of the Brotherhood of St Laurence

and Convenor of the Council of Deans

of Health Sciences.

Ms Helen Evans has been

First Assistant Secretary responsible

for the Office for Aboriginal and

Torres Strait Islander Health (OATSIH)

in the Australian Government

Department of Health and Ageing

since September 1997. She has

worked in a wide range of public

sector positions, largely within

health, welfare and income security.

Almost all her appointments have

involved liaising and negotiating

with a range of diverse stakeholders.

She very much enjoys this way of

working.

Ms Kez Hall, a Kungarakany

woman, was (until June 2004) CEO of

Danila Dilba Health Service.

Dr Shane Houston is the

inaugural Assistant Secretary for the

Office of Aboriginal Health, Family

and Social Policy in the Northern

Territory Government’s Department

of Health and Community Services.

Dr Houston provides strategic policy

and program advice to the

department’s CEO and to the

Ministers for Health and for Family

and Community Services. Dr Houston

has been involved in Aboriginal

affairs for over 30 years, providing a

significant contribution to the

advancement of Aboriginal health

and welfare services within the

Northern Territory and nationally.

Mr Steven Larkin, a

Kungarakany man, is Principal of the

Australian Institute of Aboriginal and

Torres Strait Islander Studies in

Canberra. He was Assistant Secretary

in the Office for Aboriginal and Torres

Strait Islander Health in the

Department of Health and Ageing,

CEO for NACCHO, and Aboriginal

Health Adviser for the Australian

Medical Association.

Prof Vivian Lin is Chair of

Public Health and Head of the School

of Public Health at La Trobe

University. Prior to joining the

university, she worked for State and

Commonwealth health departments,

including most recently as Executive

Officer of the National Public Health

Partnership. She consults for the

World Bank and World Health

Organization and is President of the

Chinese Medicine Registration Board

of Victoria.

Prof Chris Marlin is Pro

Vice-Chancellor (Research) at Flinders

University in Adelaide, South

Australia. He is also Fellow of the

Australian Computer Society and the

Australian Institute of Company

Directors, a Companion of Engineers

Australia and director of a number of

companies, including Flinders

Technologies, Lung Health

Diagnostics and Spire Innovations.

Prof Kerin O’Dea is

Director of the Menzies School of

Health Research. Her most recent

previous appointments include

Professor of Nutrition and Preventive

Medicine at Monash University, and

Professor of Human Nutrition and

Pro Vice-Chancellor (Research) at

Deakin University. She is a member of

the NHMRC Council and sits on

numerous national committees

advising government on diabetes,

Indigenous health research, and

public health nutrition.

Ms Kerrie Tim, a

Kalkadoon woman, is a senior

executive with Aboriginal and Torres

Strait Islander Services and is a

former executive director to the

Queensland Government.

The Board of the CRC for Aboriginal Health

The Board of Management of the CRCAH consists of nine members drawn from
the 12 core partners, and three independent Aboriginal members. One of these
independent Aboriginal members is the Chairperson, and one is drawn from the
six associate partners. Core partner representatives (some of whom are board
members) may also attend board meetings, as do the CEO and the board
secretary. Five meetings were held in locations reflecting the Centre’s national
status. Members unable to attend in person were involved through
teleconference link; this is indicated in the table of attendance opposite. 
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CRCAH board members’ attendance at board meetings, 2003–04

Name 14 August 2003 18 October 2003 28 November 03 11 March 2004 17 June 2004* 17 June 2004

Pat Anderson P P P P P P

Kez Hall (to 6/04) P P P A – –

Paula Arnol (from 6/04) – – – – – P

Stephanie Bell P P P P P P

Stephen Duckett (to 8/03) A – – – – –

Vivian Lin (from 8/03) – P P P – P

Helen Evans P P P P P P

Shane Houston P P P P P P

Steven Larkin A P P P T T

Chris Marlin P P P P T T

Kerin O’Dea P P A P P P

Charles Webb (to 6/04) P P P T T –

Robert Wasson (from 6/04) – – – – – A

Kerrie Tim – A P P T –

Ted Wilkes A P P P A A

Ms Kathy Wright (left)
is the Centre’s Acting
Secretariat Manager and
Board Secretary.
Ms Joanne Kelly (right)
is Personal Assistant to
the CEO.

Prof Robert Wasson is

Deputy Vice-Chancellor (Research) at

Charles Darwin University. He was

previously Director of the Centre for

Resource and Environmental Studies

in the Institute of Advanced Studies

at the Australian National University

as well as Dean of Science at the

Australian National University. He is

widely recognised as a passionate

advocate for ensuring that the best

scientific knowledge is used in the

management of our natural

resources. Prof Wasson took over

from Prof Charles Webb in June

2004.

Prof Charles Webb is

Pro Vice-Chancellor (Higher

Education and Research) at Charles

Darwin University.

Assoc Prof Ted
Wilkes was Inaugural Head,

Centre for Aboriginal Studies, at

Curtin University and later enjoyed

sixteen years as Director of the

Derbarl Yerrigan Health Service. He

currently holds the position of

Professorial Fellow in Aboriginal

Health with the Centre for

Developmental Health at Curtin

University, in conjunction with the

Telethon Institute for Child Health

Research.Ted has recently returned

to study at Curtin and is researching

the topic ‘A study on the rites of

passage of Noongar male youth’.

The core partner representative group on the
CRCAH Board includes Ms Stephanie Bell, Ms Helen
Evans, Dr Shane Houston, Mr Steve Larkin,
Ms Paula Arnol, Prof Vivian Lin, Prof Robert
Wasson, Prof Chris Marlin and Prof Kerin O’Dea.
The remaining representatives are:

Prof Peter Brooks, Executive Dean

of Health Sciences at the University

of Queensland. Prof Brooks is a

rheumatologist with research

interest in the treatment and

epidemiology of rheumatic diseases.

Prof Michael Good is Director of the

Queensland Institute of Medical

Research and current President of

the Association of Australian Medical

Research Institutes. He is former

Director of the Cooperative Research

Centre for Vaccine Technology.

Prof Terry Nolan is founding Chair of

the School of Population Health at

the University of Melbourne. He is

former professor in paediatrics at the

Royal Children’s Hospital and former

associate director of the Murdoch

Children’s Research Institute.

P=present  A=apology  T=telephone link-up  *Teleconference



Knowledge Translation

Consultant: Ms Jenny Brands.

Communications and

Dissemination Coordinator:

Mr Michael Duffy. Mr Duffy

also took on some of the roles

of the Internal

Communications function

leader following Assoc Prof

Tony Grivell's appointment as

Acting CEO in December

2003.

8

he Centre’s Business Plan

envisaged three development

functions (Dissemination,

Communication and Transfer;

Knowledge Brokerage; and Education

and Training) operating under the

Development Program. However,

following the loss of key personnel

and the ensuing management

restructure (see p 4), several transfer

activities that were the responsibility

of Dissemination, Communication

and Transfer were redistributed

among the other functions. A

Knowledge Translation Function

brought together the Knowledge

Brokerage and Transfer components.

The Dissemination, Communication

and Transfer Function became the

Dissemination and Communication

Function, dealing largely with the

production of resources for

dissemination and communications

both within and outside projects.

Research transfer
During this year, the Knowledge

Translation Function worked with the

Research Development Group (RDG)

and Research Director to implement

best practice principles for research

utilisation in all the Centre’s research

development and approval processes.

The emphasis of these principles is on

the ‘front-end’, or developmental,

stages of the research process, to

ensure projects are designed and

then conducted to achieve results in

Aboriginal health.

The Centre’s strategies to achieve

research utilisation include:

❚ Priority setting to ensure the

research which gets done is of

importance to, and likely to be

used by, industry partners.

❚ Assessment criteria which focus

strongly on planning for outcomes

(in policy, practice, health gains,

capacity development), user

involvement in research, and

planned transfer and

dissemination strategies.

❚ Ensuring projects involve potential

users who can keep the research

relevant and act as champions of

the findings among their peers.

❚ A consultancy service to support

project proponents to design and

conduct their research to achieve

maximum outcomes.

❚ Requiring projects to develop

plans for research transfer and

dissemination.

❚ Supporting project teams in the

development of plans and

resources for the dissemination of

findings to communities and

potential industry users.

❚ Continuing to carry out workshops

and presentations to increase

understanding and capacity in

research transfer amongst the

Indigenous health industry and

research community.

The introduction of these structural

and developmental processes has

resulted in a marked increase in the

number of research projects which

directly involve industry and

community users as partners in the

research.There has been rapid uptake

of the consultancy service to support

project teams in achieving research

transfer, with more than 50

consultancy meetings conducted

between October 2003 and June

2004.

Outcomes in
research being
transferred to
practice
In the public health sector it is

difficult to establish direct links

between research and outcomes.The

Canadian Health Services Research

Foundation measures success in

research transfer if research has been

used to influence the development of

policy or practice. However, even this

can be difficult to attribute directly to

the results of research, particularly as

R E S E A R C H T R A N S F E R

U T I L I S A T I O N&
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research often serves to validate

knowledge which is already held by

practitioners or policy makers.The

CRCAH’s current measure of success in

research transfer is to identify

outcomes which can be directly

associated with research projects.

Knowledge
brokerage: 
The what and how 
Knowledge brokering supports

partners and stakeholders as they

attempt to address Indigenous health

issues. Knowledge brokering links

people with people, and people with

information. An audit of partner

resources is under way to identify

potential resources which can be

used by other partners or SMEs.

An essential part of knowledge

brokering is facilitating the exchange

of knowledge.The Function promotes

the use of facilitators to help project

teams communicate across their

different cultural perspectives and to

reduce power imbalances within the

team – one of the key barriers to

successful research outcomes

identified by the CRCATH’s Links

Project. A team of facilitators drawn

from partner organisations was

deployed at the November 2003

Convocation to help improve

knowledge exchange by facilitating

discussion groups on priority research

areas.

Building on the CRCAH’s use of and

capacity in facilitation is a key

element of this Function. During 2004

work began to identify knowledge

brokering skills across the geographic

spread of the CRCAH. A particular

strength already identified and made

use of is the Primary Health Care

Research and Information Service

(PHCRIS), where the CRCAH is very

fortunate to draw on the outstanding

knowledge and skills of Assoc Prof

Libby Kalucy and Ms Barbara

Beacham.

Another brokering strategy is to

support industry partners to use

evidence more effectively to inform

policy, practice or service delivery

within their own organisations. In

2003–04 Ms Nikki Clelland, a DHCS

officer working on a CRCAH project,

developed a strategy to improve the

use of evidence in health promotions

for four major DHCS program areas.

Three of the four program areas have

incorporated this strategy within

their business plans. Mr Duffy and Ms

Brands are members of this project’s

Reference Group.

A restructure of the
Knowledge Brokering
and Communication,
Dissemination and
Transfer functions
occurred in 2003.
Mr Michael Duffy,
Ms Jenny Brands
(centre) and Ms Sarah
Walton (right) carried
out most of the Centre’s
communications and
transfer activities.
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Linkages: From
strength to strength
The existence of this Centre is itself

the greatest testament to the

strategic direction taken by the

CRCATH. So successful was the

CRCATH’s interaction with SMEs and

industry operatives — and so

apparent were the benefits of being a

part of this Centre to those

organisations — that the key

participants in research, transfer,

funding, policy development and

implementation with whom we did

business all became core or associate

partners in the new CRCAH.

The 2003–04 year saw the strategic

thinking that characterised the

Centre’s research agenda fostered,

developed and enhanced.The

systemisation of priority-driven

research resulted in key issues (such

as end-user transfer and sustainable

capacity development) becoming

further embedded in the research

process at every level. A solid

indication of the success of capacity

development is that this year we

have more Indigenous postgraduate

students than ever before.

Industry and end users continued to

be strongly represented within the

Centre by CAAC and DDHS. Senior

Research Fellow Dr Jeannie Devitt

returned to the Centre on a part-time

basis as an investigator and as a

mentor to Aboriginal medical service

research fellows.We have also

derived many benefits from the links

with AMSANT (the peak body

representing Aboriginal medical

services throughout the Northern

Territory) via the Centre’s Chair,

Ms Pat Anderson. Interstate, the

number of collaborations with clinics

and health services continued its

upward trajectory.

Our approaches to research transfer,

communication and end-user

involvement in research were widely

acknowledged within the industry.

The ‘Audit and Best-practice of

Chronic Disease’ project is achieving

great success through its work with

12 remote clinics. Recognising the

success of the project, its researchers

have been approached by health

services in Queensland, Western

Australia and South Australia who

want to adopt the methodologies

used.

Similarly, our researchers’ work in the

field of mental health and social and

emotional wellbeing is fostering close

ties with industry and SMEs. A project

examining the coordination of care

between rural and urban services in

South Australia closely involves

Aboriginal medical services at Port

Lincoln and Ceduna as well as state

government health services. In

another project, Northern Territory

mental health services are

developing interactive story software

about mental health; the ‘MARVIN’

program allows investigators to

create animations (using site-specific

backgrounds and characters, and

local languages) that improve

discussion and understanding of

mental health issues with community

stakeholders.

A redesigned website
placed more focus on the
presentation and easy
access of publications,
documents and forms in
an electronic format.
Regular bulletin-style
updates direct visitors to
breaking news and
research program
updates.

The award-winning
MARVIN software
program has the
functionality to be able
to be proficiently used in
just a few hours by
people with no previous
computer experience
and low literacy and
numeracy levels. Its
development will play an
important part when
working with end-users
in the AIMHi project
(see pages 20–21).



Getting the 
message across
Ms Sarah Walton undertook a

complete overhaul of the Centre’s

website. As well as better promoting

information dissemination, the

intranet component includes features

such as forums dedicated to

Convocation and Link People. CRCAH

and CRCATH publications are

available either on-line only (in pdf

format) or in hard copy/ electronic

format combinations. As well as

enhancing their distribution, our

mailing and storage costs have been

significantly reduced.The Centre’s

newsletter, Research Matters, has

been replaced by an e-newsletter

aimed at a broad audience, and a

brief internal electronic IntraNews has

been developed to keep the CRCAH

community informed.The first

IntraNews issue is due for distribution

in July 2004.

Communication and articulation of

the Centre’s research culture, and the

place of capacity development and

transfer in all activities continued

throughout the year, with roll-out

workshops conducted with partners

in Darwin, Alice Springs, Batchelor,

Perth, Canberra, Brisbane, Adelaide

and Melbourne.The CRCAH’s

approach to knowledge translation

was articulated through workshops

by Ms Jenny Brands and Mr Michael

Duffy at MSHR in Darwin, and by

Ms Brands at the University of

Queensland in Brisbane.These

workshops were based on the

findings of the CRCAH/NICS research

transfer project.

Our achievements in information

transfer and dissemination generated

interest outside the Centre. Ms Lorna

Murakami-Gold and Ms Brands

presented a paper at the CRC

Association Conference on how the

CRCAH is using its research funding

structures to encourage research

transfer and underline how the

CRCAH differs from other CRCs in its

incorporation of vocational and

educational training in its programs.

Ms Brands co-presented a workshop

on research transfer for the South

Australian Community Health

Research Unit, attended by South

Australian Human Services

Department staff, researchers and

staff from non-government

organisations.The workshop was

organised by CRCAH Theme Leader

Prof Fran Baum, and co-presented by

Prof Baum and Assoc Prof Libby

Kalucy from PHCRIS. Mr Duffy

conducted workshops involving the

Primary Health Care Research and

Information Service, the Aboriginal

Health Council of South Australia

(AHCSA) and the Drug and Alcohol

Council of South Australia.

These workshops are the latest phase

in a continuing process of

collaboration between the CRCAH,

Flinders University and the AHCSA,

which has also engaged successfully

with the South Australian

Department of Human Services.This

process has built on and supported

the relationship between FU and

AHCSA, and long-term research links

between FU and a number of South

Australian Aboriginal community

organisations. It proves a model of

close relationships between

government, community services and

researchers — established in the

Northern Territory under the CRCATH

— can be paralleled in other states.

Mr Duffy delivered a keynote speech

on planning for research transfer at

the first annual conference of the

Primary Health Care Research

Evaluation and Development

program (South Australia), co-chaired

a session at the conference, and

facilitated (in partnership with Mr Ian

Gentle of the Spencer Gulf Rural

Health School) a workshop on issues

in researching Indigenous health.

Mr Peter Thomsen was supported by

the CRCAH, MSHR and AIATSIS to

deliver a paper at the 8th

International Conference on the

Public Communication of Science and

Technology, held in Barcelona, Spain.

Mr Duffy joined Mr Thomsen in

presenting a workshop on

engagement with Indigenous

communities.
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The ‘Give Your Baby a
Better Chance’ project is
being undertaken by
Master’s research
student Ms Karen
Taylor at QIMR. The
project (the development
of a rapid test to
identify Group B
streptococcus in
pregnant women)
involves close
collaboration with
Brisbane hospitals, the
state health service and
local AMSs.
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Organisation

Aboriginal Medical Services Alliance of the Northern Territory NT ❑ ❑

Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Commission N ❑ ❑ ❑ ❑

Alice Springs Hospital NT ❑ ❑

Anyinginyi Congress, Tennant Creek NT ❑ ❑

Australasian Cochrane Centre N ❑ ❑

Australian Bureau of Statistics N ❑ ❑ ❑

Australian Capital Territory Department of Health and Community Care S ❑

Australian Centre for International Agricultural Research N ❑ ❑

Australian Indigenous Doctors’ Association N ❑

Australian Indigenous HealthInfoNet N ❑ ❑

Australian Institute of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Studies N ❑ ❑ ❑

Australian Institute of Health and Welfare N ❑ ❑ ❑

Australian Law Reform Commission N ❑

Australian Medical Association N ❑ ❑

Australian Sports Commission N ❑ ❑

Baker Institute, Victoria S ❑ ❑

Barkly Region Renal Committee NT ❑ ❑

Batchelor Institute of Indigenous Tertiary Education NT ❑ ❑ ❑

Berrimah Veterinary Laboratories NT ❑

beyondblue N ❑ ❑

Cabinet of the Northern Territory Government NT ❑

Canadian Health Services Research Foundation, Knowledge Brokering Unit I ❑ ❑

Central Australian Aboriginal Congress NT ❑ ❑ ❑ ❑

Central Australian Rural Practitioners Association NT ❑ ❑

Central Land Council, Alice Springs NT ❑ ❑

Centre for Effective Health Research, University of Sydney, NSW S ❑ ❑

Centre for Koori Health Services and Community Development S

Monash University, Victoria S ❑ ❑

Centre for Remote Health, Alice Springs NT ❑ ❑ ❑

Charles Darwin University NT ❑ ❑ ❑ ❑

CRC for Tropical Savannas N ❑

CRC for Water Quality and Treatment N ❑ ❑

Danila Dilba Health Service NT ❑ ❑ ❑ ❑

Deakin University, Victoria S ❑

Department of Business, Industry and Resource Development NT ❑ ❑ ❑

Department of Community Development, Sport and Cultural Affairs NT ❑ ❑ ❑ ❑

Department of Employment, Education and Training NT ❑ ❑ ❑ ❑

Department of Family and Community Services N ❑ ❑ ❑ ❑

Department of Health and Ageing N ❑ ❑ ❑ ❑

The following table illustrates the range of collaborative linkages pursued by the
CRCAH. The nature of these collaborations varies considerably, depending on
whether the partner represents industry, research, end users or policy
development and implementation. The key, however, is the strategic intent of the
Centre: to form collaborations that result in the transfer, utilisation and
application of our research in order to achieve improved outcomes in Aboriginal
health. 

End-user involvement in research is reflected in the dozens of Aboriginal
communities and medical services involved in steering committees, reference
groups and, of course, participation in research itself. Due to their large number,
a list of individual participating communities has not been included.

Who’s contributing research 
& who’s using research?
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Department of Health and Community Services (NT) NT ❑ ❑ ❑ ❑

Department of Human Services (South Australia) S ❑

Department of Primary Industry and Fisheries NT ❑ ❑ ❑

Desert Knowledge CRC N ❑

Diabetes Australia N ❑ ❑

Emergency Management Australia N ❑ ❑

Flinders University N ❑ ❑ ❑ ❑

Galiwin’ku Community Council NT ❑ ❑

Gapuwiyak Community Council NT ❑ ❑

Indian Health Service, USA I ❑

Indigenous Housing Authority of the Northern Territory NT ❑ ❑ ❑

Ingkerreke Resource Centre, Alice Springs NT ❑ ❑

Institute for Aboriginal Development, Alice Springs NT ❑ ❑

Katherine West Health Board NT ❑ ❑

Larrakia Nation Aboriginal Corporation NT ❑

La Trobe University, Victoria S ❑ ❑ ❑

Ltyentye Apurte Community Government Council NT ❑ ❑

Menzies School of Health Research NT ❑ ❑ ❑ ❑

Monash Institute of Public Health and Health Services Research, Victoria S ❑

National Heart Foundation N ❑ ❑

National Health and Medical Research Council N ❑ ❑ ❑

National Housing and Infrastructure Centre, ATSIC N ❑ ❑ ❑

National Indigenous Radio Service N ❑

National Institute of Clinical Studies N ❑ ❑ ❑

National Public Health Partnership N ❑

New South Wales Health S ❑ ❑

Nightcliff Renal Unit, Darwin NT ❑ ❑

Northern Territory Research and Development Advisory Committee NT ❑ ❑

Office of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Health N ❑ ❑

PowerWater (formerly Power and Water Authority) NT ❑ ❑

Queensland Health S ❑ ❑

Queensland Institute of Medical Research S ❑ ❑ ❑ ❑

Royal Australian & New Zealand College of Psychiatry N ❑

Royal Darwin Hospital NT ❑ ❑

South Australian Department of Human Services S ❑ ❑

Sunrise Health Board NT ❑ ❑

Tasmanian Department of Health and Human Services S ❑ ❑

The Johns Hopkins University, Maryland, USA I ❑ ❑

Top End Division of General Practice NT ❑ ❑

Top End Group Training NT ❑ ❑

Top End Mental Health Service NT ❑ ❑

Tiwi Health Board NT ❑ ❑

Telethon Institute of Child Health Research, WA S ❑ ❑ ❑

University of Adelaide, Social and Preventive Dentistry S ❑

University of Melbourne S ❑ ❑ ❑

University of Queensland S ❑ ❑ ❑

Victorian Department of Human Services S ❑ ❑

Walter and Eliza Hall Institute of Medical Research, Victoria S ❑ ❑

Western Australian Department of Health S ❑ ❑

World Health Organization I ❑ ❑

Wright University, USA I ❑ ❑

Wurli Wurlinjang Aboriginal Health Service, Katherine NT ❑ ❑

Wyeth Lederle Vaccines I ❑ ❑ ❑

Yipirinya School, Alice Springs NT ❑ ❑

Key: NT = Northern Territory organisation  N = national    S = state authority   I = international   ❑ = Core Partner ❑ = Associate Partner
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his Centre’s brief demands an
approach to research unlike
that found in a traditional

institution. Entire organisations are
devoted to examining chronic
disease, the social determinants of
health, injury prevention and
emotional wellbeing.This CRC covers
‘Aboriginal health’ in its entirety: its
complexities, relationships and many
dimensions.

Our research is structured into
interdisciplinary and collaborative —
rather than vertical and discrete —
research themes. Further, our research
is targeted at priority areas which
transect these themes. In this way,
only that research which can be
demonstrated to fulfil the principles
and values of the Centre (as outlined
in our Business Plan) is
commissioned, developed or accepted
as in-kind.

The Centre is fortunate to inherit the
intellectual capital of the CRCATH’s
Indigenous Research Reform Agenda,
a series of guiding principles which
have contributed significantly to the
research process. Research Director
Assoc Prof Ian Anderson led a
committed team which this year
carried out further work to establish
the processes and procedures of
commissioning, monitoring and
managing research within the new
CRCAH.These research principles have

been systemised in an internally

published document, Research

Development and Approval Processes,

which articulates our philosophies to

researchers and stakeholders.This

gives us the framework to look at a

research proposal and ask: Does it

make a quantifiable difference to

Aboriginal health? How long will it

take to do so? Does it provide

sustainable capacity development?

These and other questions are the

benchmarks by which we measure

ourselves. Another key

developmental document is Emerging

Priorities, which sets out the Centre’s

research priorities as defined in

March 2004. Emerging Priorities is an

evolving document, and will change

as the priorities of industry partners

change, opportunities arise, and we

find better ways of doing things.

How do we choose
what to research?
We need to maximise the benefits of

our research — from policy and

funding to grassroots stakeholder

level — within the life of this CRC

and beyond. Research that meets the

criteria outlined in the priority areas

goes through a rigorous selection and

evaluation process.

Our first step in choosing what to

research is to define what is most

important.The Emerging Priorities

document was developed from the

priorities identified in the CRCAH

Business Plan, and through

discussions with the CRCAH

community at the April mini-

Convocation and November

Convocation in 2003.The Research

Development Group (RDG) has

already begun work on further

refinement of the priorities, to

sharpen the outcomes sought in

order to more closely match industry

priorities.

Once priority areas are clarified,

t

Our research

program is designed

to work

collaboratively and

intersectorally.

Project activities may

cross one, two or all

four theme areas.

R E S E A R C H

O V E R V I E W

Theme 4
Chronic &

Infectious Diseases

Theme 1
Health Systems 

& Processes

Theme 3
Social

Determinants:
Macro-level Change

Theme 2
Social

Determinants:
Individuals, Families

& Communities

The Research
Development Group met
regularly throughout
the year to discuss the
commissioning and
progress of research. At
this meeting, at Flinders
University in May 2004,
a large number of new
research projects were
recommended for
further development.



expressions of interest are called for

from the core partners.This is carried

out through the RDG, the link people

and via the website. Research

Assessment Panels (RAPs) for each

priority area examine the proposed

research. Each RAP is chaired by a

relevant theme leader, with input

from a member of the scientific

community from outside the CRCAH.

RAPs also include representatives

from industry, the Aboriginal

community, and the Centre’s

Education & Training Function or

Knowledge Translation Consultant.

The latter pay particular attention to

the proposed project’s integration of

capacity-building and transfer.

Successful proposals are returned to

the proponent for further

development and the creation of a

Statement of Project Responsibilities

(SPR).The full proposal then goes out

to peer review and, if it meets all the

Centre’s criteria, may be recommended

to the Board for final approval.

The future
The robustness of our research

process was displayed in the ongoing

commissioning of research in spite of

the Centre’s managerial uncertainty.

The most recent round of calls for

Expressions of Interest produced an

exciting crop of research projects, all

of which displayed a mature

understanding of the Centre’s

research agenda.The fact that our

priority areas are being addressed

with such acuity, and that transfer

and capacity development are

embedded features rather than ‘mere

words’, indicates just how far the

application of research has come

under this CRC.

Many large projects (such as ‘Healthy

Skin’ and ‘ABCD’) are already under

way, with many more scoping

projects set to deliver results in the

coming year.This is a solid platform

that bodes well for the Centre’s near

future.
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priority areas

Priority title Themes

Primary Health Care, Systems and Services 1, 4, 2

Aboriginal Health Workforce 1

Research and Knowledge Brokering in Aboriginal Health 1, 2, 3, 4

Social Determinants, Processes and Aboriginal Health 2, 3

The Physical Environment in the Social Context 2, 3

Aboriginal Social and Emotional Wellbeing 2, 3

Injury Prevention and Management 2, 3

Management and Self-care of Chronic Disease 4, 1, 2

Infectious Diseases (scabies, GAS, STIs etc) 4, 1, 2

A research priority may overlap two, three or
all four themes. A project such as the Audit
and Best Practice of Chronic Disease
Management, for example, involves research
skills from themes 4, 2, and 1.

Research funding
allocation by theme and
priority area. Note that
the sums indicated refer
to allocations — not to
actual payments — as at
30 June 2004. Also,
sums refer to allocations
over the life of the
project, not only to the
financial year 2003–04.

Funds allocated to each theme

Funds allocated by research institution

$0

$100,000

$200,000

$300,000

$400,000

$500,000

$600,000

$700,000

Theme 1 Theme 2 Theme 3 Theme 4

$0

$50,000

$100,000

$150,000

$200,000

$25,000

$300,000

$350,000

AIATSIS CAAC DHCS FLINDERS LA TROBE MSHR QIMR UNI MELB UNI QLD

Funding source

November 2003 round

March 2004 round

CEO’s discretionary fund

Assoc Prof Ian Anderson,
of the University of
Melbourne’s Department
of Public Health, provided
inspired leadership of the
CRCAH’s Research
Division. 
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Research Theme 1
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2003–04 overview
There are many areas demanding

research within this broad theme, but

we must work intersectorally to

achieve our goals within the life of

this CRC.The ‘Audit and Best Practice

for Chronic Disease’ (ABCD) project

exemplifies this intersectoral and

trans-disciplinary approach and has

attracted an extraordinary level of

interest from its industry

collaborators.

‘ABCD’ is a four-and-a-half year

project aimed at supporting health

services in the Top End to improve the

effectiveness of chronic disease

service delivery. Its outcomes will

touch on each one of the Centre’s

research theme areas. By using a

participatory approach to introduce a

cycle of continuous quality

improvement, information from

clinical audits and organisational

assessments is fed back to health

centre staff to guide organisational

improvements.

Twelve health centres from across the

Top End participate in the project.

They include DHCS, Aboriginal

community controlled and Grant-in-

Aid–run centres, carefully selected to

cover the diversity of situations across

the area.

The audit covered a random sample

of records of people known to have

diabetes, and well-person’s checks of

people who do not have a diagnosis

of any major chronic condition and

who are not known to be pregnant.

The centres’ ability to deliver services

was measured against the guidelines

in the fourth edition of the CARPA

Standard Treatment Manual.Their

overall performance was assessed

against six criteria using the

Assessing Chronic Illness Care scale

(ACIC).This scale, modelled after an

instrument developed by the Indian

Health Service in the USA, examined

community resources, organisational

influence, self-management support,

delivery system design, decision

support, and clinical information

systems.

A de-identified report was presented

to DHCS, summarising the project’s

early findings. In short, while 77% of

people within the diabetic and well-

person checks were presenting to

clinics, an average of only 31% and

20% respectively of CARPA-

recommended services were being

offered. However, centres scored

moderately well on the ACIC scale,

averaging four points (on a scale of

zero to eleven).The findings were

Ms Shirley Godwin and Assoc Prof David Legge discuss the project (based at La
Trobe University) on governance in Aboriginal-controlled community health
services, part of the Aboriginal Health Workforce Priority.

Theme leaders

Assoc Prof David Legge,
Associate Professor,
School of Public Health,
La Trobe University.

Ms Yael Cass, Assistant
Secretary, Workforce
Information & Policy
Branch, OATSIH,
Department of Health and
Ageing.

Theme objectives
Research within this
theme focuses on
achieving substantial
changes in many aspects
of primary health care
delivery and in the nature
of Indigenous health
research, within the life of
the Centre’s operations.

Research Theme 1

H E A L T H  S Y S T E M S  
&  P R O C E S S E S
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also presented to the project’s

reference group, which included

Katherine West Health Board, Sunrise

Health Board, DoHA, DHCS, Centre for

Remote Health, Diabetes Australia,

and several other industry, SME and

end-user representatives.

Another study which intersects

themes is that by CRCAH doctoral

scholar Dr John Condon. Dr Condon is

chief investigator on two projects:

‘Health Services and Other Factors

Affecting Survival of Aboriginal

People’ and ‘Delays in Diagnosing

Cancer’. Indigenous people in the

Northern Territory who are diagnosed

with cancer have a lower cancer

survival rate than non-Indigenous

people.This is partly because

Indigenous people are more likely to

be diagnosed late, when cancer has

spread from the original site of

occurrence, and so they have less

chance of curative treatment. Cancer

diagnosis may offer a useful

benchmark of quality health service

delivery. In communities with

populations suffering high levels of

chronic disease, the identification of

cancer among myriad symptoms may

indicate an improved level of

diagnostic sophistication.

For Indigenous people for whom

English is a second language, cancer

treatment was not as effective as for

other Indigenous people and for non-

Indigenous people.This point

exemplifies the need to constantly

improve both primary health care

and specialist health systems and

services for Indigenous people.

Several small projects commenced

during the year examining issues

such as governance within Aboriginal

health services. A number of

longitudinal CRCATH projects were

carried over into Theme 1.These are

joined by in-kind projects put

forward by core partners.The

majority of these in-kind projects

come under the ‘Aboriginal Health

Workforce’ priority, and will greatly

bolster research in this area.

The preparation of the Emerging

Priorities document revealed a

common challenge across most

priority areas in ensuring the uptake

of research findings into policy,

particularly findings which highlight

important cultural or social

approaches.The CRCATH had a strong

track record in research about how to

do effective, ethical research, and will

build on this further through the

Research and Knowledge Brokering

priority area.This priority area

nominally falls under Theme 1, but is

relevant to all Themes and, given its

importance to the whole CRCAH

research agenda, is overseen by

Research Director Assoc Prof Ian

Anderson.The priority area also

includes doing effective and ethical

research in the Aboriginal health

context. Projects under way in this

priority area include: Promoting

Ethical Research with Indigenous

Communities (UM); the

CRCAH/National Institute of Clinical

Studies research transfer project; and

Looking for Practical Solutions for

Quality Assessment Processes for

Grant and Publication Review in

Aboriginal Health (FU).This latter

project directly evaluates the new

CRCAH research assessment processes

and explores the appropriateness and

effectiveness of the peer review

process in Aboriginal health research.

The Audit and Best-practice of Chronic Disease project is an outstanding
example of industry buy-in of CRCAH research. Here, Senior Indigenous Project
Officer Ms Lyn O’Donoghue, data analyst (and MSHR PhD student) Mr Damin
Si and investigator Ms Michelle Dowden interpret the results of the first baseline
feedback to relevant industry bodies.
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AHW Aboriginal health workforce
PE Physical environment
PHC Primary health care, systems
IPM Injury prevention, management

RKB Research and knowledge brokering
ID Infectious diseases
SEWB Social and emotional wellbeing
MSCD Management and self-care of chronic diseases

SDP Social determinants, processes
Misc Miscellaneous

Theme 1 | Health Systems and Processes | Research project summaries

Note priority area codes, which indicate trans-disciplinary research within a project.

Project Priority Administering
number area Project title Description Project leader partner

21 AHW Evaluation of the Top End Division Evaluation of Aboriginal Mental Health Worker Program Gary Robinson CDU

of General Practice AMHW of the Top End Division of General Practice.

Program (Exploring Together).

45 AHW Dissemination of the Evaluation of CARPA Standard Treatment Manual included John Wakerman FU

CARPA Standard Treatment Manual application for funds for electronic conversion of manual.

4th Edition.

82 AHW Safe Medication Management in Training to inform and better equip the workers who provide Charlotte de Crespigny FU

Community Settings. services to Aboriginal people with mental health disorders in 

the safe management of medicines. Includes workers from 

urban, rural and remote community settings.

84 AHW Mental Health and AOD Co- Intensive three-day professional training program developed Charlotte de Crespigny FU

morbidity and Emergency Mental in response to requests by the Port Lincoln Aboriginal Health

Health and AOD Co-morbidity Service and Ceduna Koonibba Aboriginal Health Service.

(Intensive Training Courses).

85 AHW Koori Health: Past and Present. Develop a set of multimedia tools to help public health Shaun Ewen, Bill Genat UM

practitioners learn about key interactions central to the 

development and delivery of Aboriginal health programs 

from different stakeholder perspectives.

86 AHW Development and Delivery of Development and delivery of an Aboriginal Health stream for Shaun Ewen, Bill Genat UM

Postgraduate Subject Stream in Master’s of Social Health (MSH) students. Course builds on

Aboriginal Health for Master’s existing research and teaching developments to deliver four

Social Health. subjects.

100 AHW Delivery of Bachelor of Applied Delivery of undergraduate and postgraduate education Sue Vlack UQ

Health Science (Indigenous relevant to the needs of Indigenous health. The 

Health). BAppHlthSc (IH) degree has provided a significant contribution 

to the pool of Indigenous university graduates nationally.

17 PHC Achievements in Aboriginal and Development of framework for consistent approach to John Wakerman FU

Torres Strait Islander Health. collection and dissemination of information about 

achievements in Aboriginal health. Literature review of 

achievements. Collection of successful case studies.

20 PHC Audit and Best Practice for Investigation of impact of organisational systems on quality Ross Bailie MSHR

Chronic Disease (ABCD). of clinical care in managing chronic diseases, through primary 

health care centres throughout the Northern Territory.

25 PHC Health Services and Other Factors Identification of health services and related factors associated John Condon MSHR

Affecting Survival of Aboriginal with better or worse survival of Aboriginal people with cancer

People with Cancer. compared to non-Aboriginal people.

28 PHC Comparative Longitudinal Study Development of framework for major research on primary Ross Bailie MSHR

for NT Health Zones. health care services.

29 PHC Law, Family and Health Project. Review AMSANT administration manual and update; literature Jeannie Devitt CAAC

review on management practice in non-Western settings;

work with two ACCHSs.

36 PHC Health Connect Evaluation of the Evaluation of HealthConnect (DoHA program) which links Tony Grivell, FU

NT Health Connect Trial: Stage 2a. electronic medical records from different clinical systems. Nea Harrison

38 PHC PBS Section 100 Review. Completed; review submitted to Commonwealth. Margaret Kelaher UM
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Project Priority Administering 
number area Project title Description Project leader partner

64 PHC Governance in Aboriginal Health Action research approach undertaken to develop under- Judith Dwyer, LTU

Services. standings of management practices in ACCHSs, leading to Cindy Shannon,

future governance/management models, methods and tools. Shirley Godwin

33 RKB Promoting Ethical Research with Systematic analysis of experiences of Indigenous people Paul Stewart, UM

Indigenous Communities. involved in research; describe and evaluate ethics review Ian Anderson,

processes; establish Indigenous ethics network; produce Terry Dunbar

tools to support Indigenous communities and ethics 

committee members engage with research.

47 RKB National Institute of Clinical Review of evidence about what works in research transfer Jenny Brands MSHR

Studies Collaborative Review. and knowledge brokering in Indigenous health context.

53 RKB Action Research into Managing Increase ability to identify factors throughout whole life Terry Dunbar MSHR

Research. cycle of research process that will help lead to positive 

health outcomes.

66 RKB Looking for Practical Solutions for Review evidence on quality assessment and peer review; Fran Baum FU

Quality Assessment Process for identify effective quality processes for use by CRCAH.

Grant and Publication Review in 

Aboriginal Health.

24 MSCD Sustainability of Chronic Diseases Evaluation of health outcomes for clients formerly enrolled in Gary Robinson CDU

Management. the Tiwi Islands renal treatment program 1996–2000, and for 

others treated according to standard care plans.

31 MSCD Evaluation of Katherine West Evaluate the chronic disease management project by Elizabeth Chalmers CDU

Chronic Disease Self-Management Katherine West Health Board.

Project.

83 IP Safe Management of Intoxicated Training to enhance knowledge and skills of workers caring Charlotte de Crespigny FU

People Training. for intoxicated people at risk in public places and assess and 

safely transport these clients to a safe place or for medical 

care.

49 Misc Health Economics in Aboriginal Two literature reviews related to Theme One research Ian Anderson, UM

Health: Literature Review. agenda. Katrina Alford

27 Misc Delays in Diagnosis of Cancer. To determine whether cancer is identified later in Aboriginal John Condon MSHR

compared to non-Aboriginal people in the NT. If so, determine 

if delay is partly or wholly responsible for low cancer survival.

95 Misc Cancer in Aboriginal and Torres Describe the incidence and mortality of cancer in Indigenous Patricia Valery QIMR

Strait Islander Peoples in people living in Queensland as a basis to improving cancer 

Queensland. survival for all Indigenous patients. A cooperative endeavour 

between QIMR and Queensland Health, with the Queensland 

Aboriginal and Islander Health Forum (QAIHF) acting as 

consultant.
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2003–04 overview
This was an extremely busy and

rewarding year for those involved in

Theme 2. Prof Fran Baum and Dr Trish

Fagan worked closely with Assoc Prof

Ian Anderson on the Research

Development Group, particularly in

the preparation of the Social

Determinants of Health research

stream. A workshop will be held in

Adelaide in July 2004 at which papers

based on literature reviews in key

aspects of the social determinants of

health will be presented.The broad

topic areas covered are culture and

law, education, employment and

poverty, social networks, social capital

and community development.

In one of these projects, Dr Danielle

Smith undertook the ‘Community

Development and the Social

Determinants of Health’ project, in

collaboration with partners at Danila

Dilba health Service, the University of

Melbourne, the NT Department of

Health and Community Services and

the University of Queensland.The

project took the form of a literature

review on community development

interventions in terms of their

theoretical underpinnings, process,

evaluation methodology, outcomes

and identified critical factors.

In the Northern Territory, Dr Trish

Nagel was involved in an innovative

project addressing chronic mental

illness in Indigenous communities.

The ‘Australian Integrated Mental

Health Initiative’ (AIMhi), funded by

NHMRC, DHCS and the CRCAH, will

engage six Top End communities over

five years.The intention is to develop

interventions to improve outcomes

for Indigenous clients with chronic

mental illness.The project is linked to

a parallel study in Far North

Queensland through UQ and

Queensland Health.

Initial data suggests considerably

higher rates of morbidity among

Aboriginal people from mental and

behavioural disorders.Those living in

rural and remote settings remain

seriously disadvantaged in their

access to clinical mental health

services; these access problems are

compounded by a lack of reliable

information, tools for assessment and

outcome measurement, and

definitions of best practice in

Indigenous communities.

The project’s primary goal is to

establish best practice preventive and

clinical care through programs

delivered through the local primary

health care service. An active and

diverse Indigenous steering

committee (including Aboriginal

mental health workers and

representatives of Link Up, ATSIC, and

the Top End Division of General

Practice) has contributed to high

levels of stakeholder commitment to

the project.

Research Theme 2

S O C I A L  D E T E R M I N A N T S :
I N D I V I D U A L S , F A M I L I E S  &  C O M M U N I T I E S

Theme leaders

Prof Fran Baum,
Professor of Public Health,
Flinders University.

Ms Joy Savage, Assistant
Secretary, Health &
Community Strategies
Branch, OATSIH,
Department of Health and
Ageing, was a theme
leader until December
2003, at which point
Dr Trish Fagan, Senior
Medical Adviser, OATSIH,
Department of Health and
Ageing, was appointed.

Theme objectives
Research within this
theme focuses on the
determinants of health
and wellbeing across the
life course of the
individual, family and
community level with a
view to improving health
interventions and
outcomes.

The ‘DRUID’ project (see facing page) is an example
of the multi-disciplinary nature of CRCAH research.
Categorised as a Theme 2 project for its social
determinants component, ‘DRUID’ falls within the
‘chronic disease’ priority area, thus linking it closely
to Theme 4. Here, former CRCATH trainee Ms
Kalinda Griffiths (with Assoc Prof Joan
Cunningham and ‘DRUID’ project leader Ms Cherie
Whitbread) prepares blood samples for dispatch to
the Flinders Medical Centre.
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AIMhi researchers are currently

developing an innovative software

tool designed to minimise language

and literacy barriers.‘Messaging

Architecture for the Retrieval of

Versatile Information and News’

(MARVIN) is a unique interactive

multimedia communications

platform. MARVIN can translate text

files into sound files, and animations

can be customised to feature local

photographs, names and languages.

The project has received funding to

cover computer hardware, and

MARVIN animations will be

articulating the AIMhi message in

several communities by late 2004.

Another project engaging the

community is ‘Diabetes and Related

conditions among Urban Indigenous

people in the Darwin region’ (DRUID).

This five-year study aims to identify

the number of Aboriginal people

living in Darwin, Palmerston and the

rural area with diabetes and related

conditions. Indigenous Australians

have a life expectancy 15–20 years

less than the overall Australian

population, and diabetes and related

conditions (such as heart and kidney

disease) are major contributors to

this reduced longevity.

‘DRUID’ seeks to discover which

people are at greatest risk of getting

diabetes and its associated

conditions, and how prevention

strategies and health services for

these conditions might be improved.

In 2004, the project plans a lifestyle

intervention for those who do not yet

have clear-cut disease but are

deemed to be at high risk.

Some projects carried over from the

CRCATH either continued or reached

transfer and dissemination stage.The

‘Evaluation of the Irrkerlantye

Learning Centre’ is in the final stages

of preparation prior to publication,

and the ‘Tiwi Life Promotion

Evaluation’ is expected to be

completed in mid–2004.

Other in-kind projects in this priority

area include ‘Indigenous social and

emotional wellbeing and what we

can do to improve it: Muuji Regional

Centre Research Project’ and

‘Researching the control factor and

the concept of empowerment in

addressing the social determinants of

health’.

The importance of
nurturing links with all
stakeholders was
illustrated by some
initial barriers to
participation in the
early period of the
‘DRUID’ project. ‘DRUID’
investigators were
forced to re-examine the
way in which the
project’s message was
articulated to the target
community. Here,
Project worker
Ms Sumaria Corpus
takes a blood sample
from Ms Leonie
Melbourne, of industry
partner Diabetes
Australia (NT).
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AHW Aboriginal health workforce
PE Physical environment
PHC Primary health care, systems
IPM Injury prevention, management

RKB Research and knowledge brokering
ID Infectious diseases
SEWB Social and emotional wellbeing
MSCD Management and self-care of chronic diseases

SDP Social determinants, processes
MISC Miscellaneous

Project Priority Administering 
number area Project title Description Project leader partner

35 AHW Sharing the True Stories: Stage 2. Participatory action research project to develop, trial and evaluate Isaac Brown CDU
strategies to improve communication between health staff and 
Indigenous clients. Strategies identified by an earlier project will 
be implemented by three action teams.

9 PHC The Tobacco Project: Measure changes in smoking behaviour following community Ross Bailie, MSHR
Development and Evaluation of smoking interventions. Rowena Ivers
a Community Intervention.

65 PHC Evaluating Antenatal Care Services Project linked to antenatal care at Congress Alukura, Alice Springs. Jo Hammond (acting) CAAC
in the Central Australian Region.

10 PHC Investigating Approaches to a Build on existing knowledge about developing and evaluating Ilan Warchivker FU
Community-based Nutrition interagency nutrition program in a community and transfer to
Program in a Remote Aboriginal another location. (Interim findings: 70% decline in hospitalisation 
Community. from gastro and malnutrition as result of program.)

11 SEWB Tiwi Life Promotion Evaluation. Develop measures for an evaluation of social interventions to Gary Robinson CDU
foster youth participation and initiative in activities to improve 
wellbeing in Tiwi communities.

18 SEWB Public Health Bush Book Develop mental health supplement for Public Health Bush Book. Nikki Clelland DHCS
(Mental Health); and Review Review and make recommendations for Indigenous mental 
of Mental Health Promotion. health promotion for the Northern Territory.

22 SEWB Development of Parenting Ongoing project carried over from CRCATH. Gary Robinson CDU
Support Interventions for 
Indigenous Families.

34 SEWB Evaluation of Irrkerlantye Evaluate Irrkerlantye according to its own internal aims and Merridy Malin CDU
Learning Centre. objectives and those of its external funding agencies.

39 SEWB Evaluation of NT National School Evaluate National School Drug Education Project in the Northern Anthea Duquemin DHCS
Drug Education Strategy. Territory.

61 SEWB Coordinated Aboriginal Mental Develop and implement sustainable coordinated pathways and Inge Kowanko FU
Health Care. agreed protocols of care for Aboriginal people with mental health 

disorders.

63 SEWB Australian Integrated Mental Measure outcomes of two key interventions for remote Trish Nagel DHCS
Health Initiative. Indigenous clients. Interventions focus on education of staff,

carers and clients, and remodelled service delivery.

88 SEWB Indigenous Social and Emotional Establish an information system and provide data to determine Graham Henderson AIATSIS
Wellbeing and What We Can the extent of social and emotional wellbeing need in the area 
Do to Improve It: Muuji Regional covered by the Muuji Regional Centre, extending from Canberra 
Centre Research Project. to Wagga Wagga to Narooma.

101 SEWB Better Medication Management Explore the particular needs, experiences and contexts of Charlotte de Crespigny FU
for Aboriginal People with Aboriginal people diagnosed with a mental health disorder, their 
Mental Health Disorders and carers and other family members, focusing on issues relating to 
Their Carers. management of medications.

103 SEWB Empowerment as a Strategy Develop and pilot a quantitative instrument to measure health Komla Tsey UQ
for Health and Wellbeing in and wellbeing resulting from empowerment programs.
Indigenous Settings:
Developing a Quantitative 
Tool for Measuring Outcomes.

40 SDP Itinerants Project in Darwin and Ongoing project carried over from CRCATH. Jocelyn Grace MSHR
Palmerston.

67 SDP Links Between Social Networks, Project commenced. Ongoing as at June 2004. Mark Brough UQ
Social Capital and Aboriginal 
Health Outcomes.

Theme 2 | Social Determinants: Individuals, families & communities
| Research project summaries

Note priority area codes, which indicate trans-disciplinary research within a project.
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68 SDP Governance and Its Role in To provide an analytical review of governance studies relevant to Patrick Sullivan AIATSIS
Aboriginal Health. the needs of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander health.

69 SDP Community Development and Review of the literature on community development interventions in Danielle Smith MSHR
the Social Determinants of terms of their theoretical underpinnings, process, evaluation 
Health. methodology, outcomes and identified key critical success factors.

70 SDP Oral History, Health Research New project commenced 2004 for March round of Social Joan Vickery Deakin 
and Decolonisation. Determinants scoping papers. University

71 SDP Koori Understandings of Health New project commenced 2004 for March round of Social Michael Tynan UM
Determinants: Innovations in Determinants scoping papers.
Research.

72 SDP Law as a Determinant of Examine emerging field of public health law in relation to social Geneveive Howse LTU
Aboriginal Health. determinants field.

73 SDP Culture as a Determinant of . Produce a comprehensive and critical review of the Australian/ Michael Morrissey FU
Health international literature on the relationship between the culture of ‘Fourth 

World’ and other relevant populations with a view to ascertaining the 
most important and fruitful strategies for future research by the CRCAH.

75 SDP The Determinants of Social and To provide, within a broad social determinants framework, a Graham AIATSIS
Emotional Wellbeing in focused review of the social and emotional wellbeing literature Henderson 
Aboriginal People. relevant to the needs of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander health.

76 SDP Culture As a Determinant of New project commenced 2004 for March round of Social Heather AIATSIS
Health. Determinants scoping papers. McDonald

77 SDP Education as a Determinant of Review of literature to help guide future research agenda on Stephanie Bell CAAC
Indigenous Health. education and health.

78 SDP Labour Force Participation As a New project commenced 2004 for March round of Social Diana Lowry FU
Determinant of Aboriginal Health. Determinants scoping papers.

80 SDP Educational Determinants in New project commenced 2004 for March round of Social Philip Slee FU
Aboriginal Health. Determinants scoping papers.

19 PE Fluoridation Demonstration Improve knowledge of fluoride levels in remote-community water supplies Ross Bailie MSHR
Project. in NT, oral health status of children in these communities, and feasibility 

and cost-effectiveness of small-scale remote water-fluoridation plants.

32 IPM Indigenous Injury Project. Review of injury prevention activity in Aboriginal and Torres Tony Barnes MSHR
Strait Islander communities.

92 IPM Grandmothers' Wisdom: The 'Grannies Group' of Aboriginal women Elders from across South Charlotte FU
Domestic Violence and Harmful Australia commands authority in its community.Their Chairperson de Crespigny
Drinking in Aboriginal requested that this team record stories, analyse data and work with them
Communities. to develop recommendations that will inform future practice and policies.

12 MSCD Stress and Chronic Diseases: A Identify main theoretical frameworks of literature; describe literature Joan Cunningham MSHR
Systematic Review. relevant to stress and chronic disease in Indigenous groups; identify pro-

grams, projects and research to prevent or treat stress; disseminate review
to relevant services, policy makers and other interested organisations.

50 MSCD Cardiovascular Risk Factors Ongoing project carried over from CRCATH. John Boffa CAAC
Project (Central Australia).

54 MSCD Diabetes and Related Conditions Project to discover which people are at greatest risk of getting diabetes Joan Cunningham MSHR
Among Urban Indigenous People and its related conditions, and how prevention strategies and health 
in the Darwin Region (DRUID). services for these conditions might be improved.

46 Misc Historical Research Data Project. Using relational database to track 'hidden' demography of Aboriginal Janet McCalman UM
Victoria.

97 Misc Researching the Control Factor Broad program of research about control and empowerment. Komla Tsey UQ
and the Concept of 
Empowerment in Addressing the 
Social Determinants of Health.

Project Priority Administering
number area Project title Description Project leader partner
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Research Theme 3

S O C I A L  D E T E R M I N A N T S :
M A C R O - L E V E L  C H A N G E

Theme leaders

Assoc Prof Joan
Cunningham, Principal
Research Fellow/Associate
Professor, Menzies School
of Health Research, held
the position during 2003. 

Prof Ross Bailie, Professor
in Public Health,
Population Health and
Chronic Diseases Division,
Menzies School of Health
Research, held the
position during 2004.

Dr Steve Guthridge,
Director Health Gains
Planning, Department of
Health and Community
Services.

Theme objectives
Research within this
theme focuses on
underlying causes of ill-
health at a macro level.
The impact of
demographic changes and
the potential for
improving health through
changes in domains such
as education, housing,
welfare, transport and the
legal system will be
monitored and explored.

2003–04 overview
Dealing as it does with ‘macro-level

change’, the research work conducted

under Theme 3 aims for improved

health outcomes over a longer time

frame than elsewhere within the

Centre. Dr Steve Guthridge built on

the collaborations he developed as

leader of the Public Health Research

Program in the CRCATH. Projects

familiar to the CRCATH, such as those

of Prof Ross Bailie in the areas of

housing infrastructure and health

services, continued to grow, as did

those with organisations outside the

CRC for Aboriginal Health.

A longitudinal study of Indigenous

children’s health fostered informal

links with the Australian Bureau of

Statistics. Further work on the burden

of disease and injury in the NT

resulted in close ties with University

of Queensland and OATSIH.The

university provided data gathered in

the course of an assessment into the

relative importance of health

conditions on Aboriginal

communities (carried out in the late

1990s) which ties in with a similar

study in Victoria.

Prof Bailie and CRCAH scholar

Mr Matthew Stevens continued their

study into ‘Socioeconomic and

environmental determinants of

health in Indigenous communities in

the Northern Territory’.The study

aims to provide improved

understanding of the relationships

between socioeconomic and

environmental factors, health care

access and utilisations and health

outcomes in NT Indigenous

communities, through analysis of

data sets.

Another project examining the

physical environment is ‘Housing, the

physical environment and Aboriginal

health’. A research framework was

developed through a survey of

partner organisations and other

stakeholders involved in research or

service delivery in Aboriginal health.

The survey identified current and

future research interests and elicited

views on how research into the

physical environment could make a

meaningful contribution to policy,

planning and the delivery of services.

A literature review looked at research

conducted to date and pointed to

gaps in activity and knowledge. Many

of the interventions reported in the

review are not based on good

evidence or good knowledge of

Aboriginal people’s perceptions and

needs.

The link between
infrastructure, the
physical environment
and Aboriginal health is
a major CRCAH priority
area, and the focus of
important Theme 3
research.
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The best hope for making an impact

through interventions rests on a

coherent strategy based on sound

research. A more holistic approach to

research, and the need to take a

multi-disciplinary approach, was

markedly evident.

An in-kind project,‘Water supply and

use in Aboriginal communities in

South Australia’, provided the South

Australian Department for Aboriginal

Affairs and Reconciliation with an

evaluation of its water infrastructure

program in nine communities.

Ms Eileen Willis of FU was the chief

investigator.

Dr Heather McDonald of AIATSIS is

investigating the structural and

sociocultural factors which prevent

Aboriginal people making positive

choices to improve nutrition, reduce

smoking and alcohol consumption,

increase physical activity and reduce

stress for themselves and their

families.

AHW Aboriginal health workforce
PE Physical environment
PHC Primary health care, systems
IPM Injury prevention, management

RKB Research and knowledge brokering
ID Infectious diseases
SEWB Social and emotional wellbeing
MSCD Management and self-care of chronic diseases

SDP Social determinants, processes
Misc Miscellaneous

Theme 3 | Social Determinants: Macro-level change
| Research project summaries

Note priority area codes, which indicate trans-disciplinary research within a project.

Project Priority Administering 
number area Project title Description Project leader partner

13 PE Socioeconomic and Provide improved understanding of relationships between Ross Bailie, MSHR
Environmental Determinants socioeconomic and environmental factors, health care access and Matthew Stevens
of Health in Indigenous utilisations and health outcomes in NT Indigenous communities,
Communities in the Northern through analysis of data sets.
Territory.

74 PE Housing, the Physical Literature review of housing, the physical environment and Ross Bailie, MSHR
Environment and Aboriginal Aboriginal health, identify industry partner priorities and develop Steve Guthridge
Health. framework for CRCAH research agenda in the field.

91 PE Water Supply and Use in This project provided the Department for Aboriginal Affairs and Eileen Willis FU
Aboriginal Communities in Reconciliation (DAARE) with an evaluation of its water 
South Australia. infrastructure program in nine communities in South Australia.

This data will be used in further negotiations with SA Water, the 
agency now providing all infrastructure.

87 SDP Sociocultural Factors Facilitating Understand the structural and sociocultural factors which prevent Heather McDonald AIATSIS
or Inhibiting Indigenous Health Aboriginal people making positive choices to improve nutrition,
and Health Delivery, Especially reduce smoking and alcohol consumption, increase physical 
in Relation to Cardiovascular activity and reduce stress for themselves and their families.
Disease and Respiratory Illness:
an East Kimberley Project.

102 SDP The Burden of Disease and An important aspect of this study is to impart burden-of-disease Theo Vos UQ
Injury in Indigenous skills to researchers engaged in the study as well as to educate 
Australians. policy-makers, health service providers and indigenous community 

organisations how to interpret burden of disease results.

23 Misc NT Burden of Disease. Longitudinal study of the burden of disease and injury in the Yuejen Zhao, DHCS
Northern Territory. Steve Guthridge
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2003–04 overview
Theme 4 encompasses much of the

ongoing research classed under

CRCATH Program 5,‘Biomedical

Research’. However, it also includes

that research from Program 3,‘Public

Health Research’, which fell under

chronic and infectious diseases.

Of the former group, research into

scabies, group A streptococcal

infection, melioidosis and

pneumonia, chronic obstructive

pulmonary disease and acute

rheumatic fever were carried forward.

The latter group included the trials of

the Prevenar™ vaccine and its

efficacy at combating the high rates

of middle ear infection among

Aboriginal people.The most

significant new project was ‘Healthy

Skin’, with several smaller projects

(such as the ‘Evaluation of Western

Desert Nganampa Walytja

Palyantjaku Tjutaku/‘Making our

families well’) also contributing

greatly to a busy and diverse research

schedule.

Mr Mark Mayo (featured in the

CRCATH 2002–03 Annual Report)

continued his NHMRC-funded

research into melioidosis, a

potentially fatal disease caused by

infection from the bacterium

Burkholderia pseudomallei.There has

been a rising incidence of melioidosis

in the Top End, with up to 40 people

infected each year (usually during the

monsoon wet season) causing death

in one-fifth of all cases.

Those most likely to contract

melioidosis have specific risk factors

which affect their immunity.The

most important of these is diabetes,

followed by heavy alcohol intake and

chronic lung or kidney disease. Better

recognition and treatment of

melioidosis through the team’s

research resulted in the death rate

being more than halved in northern

Australia; from 40% to 18%.

Skin infections, in contrast, are rarely

fatal but very common.While they

are usually treatable with

medication, skin infections in

Indigenous populations are far more

insidious. Up to 60% of children in

remote Aboriginal communities in

northern and central Australia are

estimated to be infected with

scabies, a skin disease caused by a

tiny mite.The mite burrows under the

skin where it breeds, and is often

transmitted to others before being

diagnosed.

Scabies causes intense itching,

resulting in open skin lesions.These

Research Theme 4

C H R O N I C  &  
I N F E C T I O U S  D I S E A S E S

Theme leaders

Prof Bart Currie, Head,
Infectious Diseases
Division, Menzies School
of Health Research; Senior
Staff Specialist Physician,
Royal Darwin Hospital;
and Professor of Medicine
(NT Clinical School),
Flinders University.

Prof David Kemp, Head,
Malaria and Scabies
Laboratory, Queensland
Institute of Medical
Research.

Dr Kevin Rowley,
Department of Medicine,
University of Melbourne.

Theme objectives
Research within this
theme will address
questions of early
diagnosis, critical
intervention points and
effective treatments and
will include both
fundamental and more
applied research.

Chronic diseases, such as diabetes, are a major contributor to the reduced life
expectancy of Aboriginal Australians. Theme 4 includes a substantial body of
in-kind and funded work on chronic disease, such as the ‘DRUID’ project (see
page 21). Former CRCAH trainee Ms Kalinda Griffiths became part of the
‘DRUID’ team.
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sores often become infected with

group A streptococcus (GAS), a group

of bacteria that thrive in the tropical

environment of the Northern

Territory. GAS is linked with a range of

disease, including pharyngitis (‘strep

throat’), rheumatic fever,

glomerulonephritis (a major kidney

disease) and invasive disease such as

streptococcal toxic shock syndrome.

The MSHR-based Skin Health

program focused on researching skin

infections and infestations endemic

to Indigenous communities in the

Northern Territory, and their

relationship to kidney disease and

rheumatic fever.This relationship is of

importance, as some remote

communities in the Territory suffer

the highest rates of rheumatic fever

and kidney disease in the world.

The program has been boosted by

funds from the CRCAH and extended

under the guidance of chief

investigator Dr Jonathon Carapetis.

A range of initiatives were

implemented during the year, many

of which — while time consuming

— are crucial foundation activities

for successful future research.

Finalisation of ethics submissions,

distribution of project information,

and visits to participating

communities resulted in a busy year.

Aboriginal community workers were

identified, trained and organised into

local planning committees as a

capacity development strategy.

Discussions with BIITE took place

regarding the delivery of further

training; an education sub-committee

was formed, and a scholarship for an

Indigenous person was advertised.

A medical student responsible for

trialling clinic audit forms and

designing protocol for data collection

was appointed. Flip charts to

standardise the classification of skin

sores, scabies and tinea were also

created.The team liaised with local

pharmacists to ensure clinics had

adequate stocks of Lyclear during

Healthy Skin Day intervention.This

project is showing all the signs of

being very successful, and exemplifies

the importance of early and ongoing

community involvement in research

planning.

The Aboriginal community is similarly

grossly over-represented in the rate

of middle ear infection (otitis media).

While the World Health Organization

states that ear drum perforation

greater than 4% represents a massive

public health problem, the rate in

most remote Aboriginal communities

is as high as 20%. Infection in

children persists throughout

childhood, often progressing to

perforation of the ear drum; up to

60% of Aboriginal babies have

perforations in the first year of life.

Research conducted in 2001 by the

MSHR Ear Team, spanning 29

communities in the Northern

Territory, revealed further alarming

results in children aged six months to

two-and-a-half years; 25% of these

children presented with perforated

eardrums, and only 7% of children

were identified as having normal

middle ear status.

The ‘PROMPT’ and ‘PRIORITI’ trials into

the effectiveness of the

pneumococcal conjugate vaccine

PrevenarTM are continuing in

communities from central Australia to

Katherine West, East Arnhem Land

and the Tiwi islands.The first phase of

immunity assessments were

completed in 2003, with the results

being analysed throughout 2004.

Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary

Disease (COPD) affects nearly 15% of

Aboriginal Australians living in

remote communities. COPD (often

used to describe chronic bronchitis

and emphysema) is a progressive

disease, with limited treatments

available once lung damage becomes

severe.

Although smoking, overcrowding and

growth in early life are recognised

factors contributing to COPD,

repeated bacterial respiratory

infections may also be an important

and preventable factor in the

establishment and progress of COPD

within Aboriginal communities.

Several new in-kind projects have

been endorsed in Theme 4 during

2003–04.These projects will research

cardiovascular disease outcomes,

barriers to kidney transplantation and

aspects of concurrent alcohol and

diabetes assessment and

management.

The laboratory capacity
of the CRCATH was
restricted to those
facilities provided by
core partner MSHR.
With QIMR’s
involvement as a partner
in the new CRC for
Aboriginal Health, this
capacity has been
greatly increased.



AHW Aboriginal health workforce
PE Physical environment
PHC Primary health care, systems
IPM Injury prevention, management

RKB Research and knowledge brokering
ID Infectious diseases
SEWB Social and emotional wellbeing
MSCD Management and self-care of chronic diseases

SDP Social determinants, processes
MISC Miscellaneous

Theme 4 | Chronic & Infectious Diseases | Research project summaries

Note priority area codes, which indicate trans-disciplinary research within a project.

Project Priority Administering 
number area Project title Description Project leader partner

1 ID (A) Molecular Approach to the (A) Molecular approach to the epidemiological and Shelley Walton MSHR

Epidemiological and Immunological immunological aspects of scabies, and (B) Antigens,

Aspects of Scabies, (B) Antigens, allergens and immune responses to normal scabies.

Allergens and Immune Responses to 

Normal Scabies.

2 ID Anti Attachment Peptides: A Novel To identify anti-adherence peptides. KS Sriprakash, QIMR, QIMR

Therapeutic Strategy to Control GAS Mandy Edwards, MSHR

Infection.

3 ID Optimising Chronic Lung Disease Care Ongoing project carried over from CRCATH. Bart Currie, MSHR

for Indigenous Australians. Graeme Maguire

4 ID Group A Streptococcus. Cluster of work led by Dr KS Sriprakash. KS Sriprakash QIMR

5 ID Melioidosis and Pneumonia. Work on better understanding and improving treatments Bart Currie, MSHR

of melioidosis. Mark Mayo

7 ID Prevention and Control of Scabies in Testing resistance to scabies treatments and identifying Shelley Walton MSHR

Children: Monitoring Resistance in genetic basis for resistance to permethrin.

Northern Australia.

8 ID B Cell Antigens as a Marker of B cell antigens as a marker of susceptibility to acute Bart Currie MSHR

Susceptibility to Acute Rheumatic rheumatic fever (ARF).

Fever (ARF).

14 ID The Impact of Prevenar™ on the Measure incidence of IPD in children under two in areas Vicki Krause, DHCS

Incidence of Invasive Pneumococcal serviced by NT hospitals after introduction of Prevenar™ Christine Selvey

Disease in Australian Children Under and compare before/after, Indigenous/non-Indigenous 

Two Years in the Northern Territory. rates.

15 ID The Impact of Conjugated Study of trial to measure efficacy of vaccine on rates of Amanda Leach MSHR

Pneumococcal Vaccine on Pneumococcal otitis media in Aboriginal children.

Carriage Dynamics (PRIORITI).

16 ID Impact of Conjugated Pneumococcal Determine impact of Prevenar™ on pneumococcal Peter Morris MSHR

Vaccine on Perforation Rates in a High- carriage and penicillin-resistance, and the prevalence,

Risk Population (PROMPT). duration and severity of otitis media in Tiwi babies.

26 ID Using Systematic Reviews to Improve Promoting use of evidence through systematic reviews on Peter Morris MSHR

Health Services for Aboriginal Children six topics.

with Chronic Bacterial Respiratory 

Disease.

37 ID The Incidence of Radiologically Determine incidence of radiologically confirmed Alan Ruben, MSHR

Diagnosed Pneumonia in Aboriginal pneumonia in hospitalised Aboriginal children >28 days, Peter Morris

Children Aged Under Two Years in the <two years in the Northern Territory, including northern

Northern Territory. South Australia.

41 ID Healthy Skin. Implement and evaluate coordinated regional approach Jonathon Carapetis, UM

to healthy skin programs in six Aboriginal communities Christine Connors

in East Arnhem Land.

51 ID Immunology of Infectious Diseases. Appointment of Grant Morahan as immunological Bart Currie MSHR

consultant to biomedical program.

55 ID Azithromycin versus Amoxycillin in the Randomised controlled trial comparing single-dose versus Peter Morris MSHR

in the Treatment of Acute Otitis Media weekly treatment regimens.Two hundred and twenty-nine 

in Aboriginal Children (AATAAC). children treated in blind study; final results not available 

till project completion.

28
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60 ID Give Your Baby a Better Chance: Optimise a GBS-sensitive and specific PCR test, evaluate Janelle Stirling QIMR

Innovative Testing Prior to Birth. the test, compare rates of GBS within Indigenous/

non-Indigenous populations.

6 MSCD Reducing Prevalence of Non- Community-based interventions in a number of Kerin O’Dea, MSHR

communicable Disease Risk Factors communities. Julie Brimblecombe

Among Indigenous Australians.

30 MSCD Getting a Life: Sharing Health Care Increase capacity of Danila Dilba Health Service to Leisa McCarthy DDHS

Initiative. manage chronic conditions, promoting self-care, and 

enhancing quality of life.

62 MSCD Evaluation of Western Desert Develop full proposal for submission to CRCAH to evaluate Paul Rivalland WDNWPT

Nganampa Walytja Palyantjaku processes of WDNWPT as model of health service (renal) 

Tjutaku Aboriginal Corporation control, management, delivery.

(WDNWPT) Seeding Grant.

90 MSCD Understanding Current Methods for Conduct an international literature review of all aspects of Charlotte FU

Clinical Assessment and Provision of concurrent alcohol and diabetes clinical assessment and de Crespigny

Ongoing Care for Aboriginal People management.

Experiencing Coexisting Diabetes and 

Alcohol-related Harm: Literature and 

Key Document Review.

94 MSCD Improving Indigenous Patient Access The ‘IMPAKT’ project is investigating barriers in the current Alan Cass MSHR

to Kidney Transplantation (IMPAKT). pathways to kidney transplantation that reduce Aboriginal 

and Torres Strait Islander people’s access to transplants.

96 MSCD Predictive Models and Interventions Longitudinal study of cardiovascular disease outcomes in a Kevin Rowley UM

for Coronary Heart Disease in cohort of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people. Also 

Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander examines the effect of community-directed interventions 

Peoples. on novel markers of vascular disease risk.

98 MSCD Point-of-Care in Aboriginal Hands. Evaluate on-site community testing using point-of-care Mark Shephard FU

medical technology for the early detection of chronic 

diseases in order to support the long-term prevention and 

management of chronic diseases.

99 MSCD The Centre for Clinical Research Conduct Aboriginal community-controlled population Inge Kowanko FU

Excellence (CCRE) in Aboriginal and health and outcome-oriented research on strategies

Torres Strait Islander Health. and systems that support individuals and communities

to prevent and manage chronic diseases.

Project Priority Administering 
number area Project title Description Project leader partner
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A

Education & Training

Coordinator: Ms Lorna

Murakami-Gold,

Charles Darwin

University

Deputy coordinator:

Dr Allan Arnott,

Senior Lecturer, School

of Health, Education

and Community

Studies, Charles

Darwin University

Program objectives
One of the central aims of the CRCAH

is to build a more skilled Indigenous

health research workforce.The almost

complete absence of Indigenous

people with the usual entry

requirements for postgraduate

research training, and the very low

participation rates of Indigenous

people generally within the health

industry, demands a focus on

education and training which is very

different to that of most CRCs.

Rather than concentrating on

developing postgraduate scholars to

fit a particular research program, we

offer a number of entry points

covering the spectrum of vocational

training and higher education.We

also develop an environment which

supports the exchange of knowledge

across cultures. If the CRCAH is to

function effectively, and we are to

fulfil our commitment to our

students, then education and training

has to be complemented by

organisational change.The aim of this

change is to empower organisations

within the CRCAH to engage with

Indigenous people.

2003–04 overview
It is in the area of education and

training that this Centre can most

clearly articulate its national focus

and capitalise on the broader scope

of the new core partners.The arrival

of our new core partners not only

added prestige and a new sense of

scale to the program’s work; it

significantly increased the available

pool of Indigenous participants,

including researchers.

Students who began their studies

under the CRCATH have been joined

by those from the VicHealth Koori

Health Research and Community

Development Unit at the University of

Melbourne, Queensland Institute of

Medical Research, and Indigenous

students from the School of

Population Health at the University of

Queensland.We hope, in the near

future, to include scholars from the

Department of Health and Ageing,

Australian Institute of Aboriginal and

Torres Strait Islander Studies and La

Trobe University. It is clear that these

Indigenous students are enthusiastic

about the potential of working with

the CRCAH, and the Centre is

conscious of the need to provide

support and mentoring of the highest

quality to enable these students to

reach their full potential.

The increase in partners has brought

with it the challenge of distributing

the available funds fairly and

effectively. It is clear that the CRCAH

does not have the resources to fund a

full scholarship program; it is not in

any case a funding body. Over the

past year we have reviewed our

scholarship program and expect to

provide the CRCAH Board with

recommendations on maximising the

impact of our scholarship program

before the end of 2004.

The Indigenous Professional

Development Program is a new

program specifically aimed at

building Indigenous research capacity

within core partner organisations.

Each core partner is asked to

nominate five Indigenous staff

(principally through liaison between

core partner link people and the

Education and Training Function

leader) for strategic career

development support over the

lifetime of the Centre. Our aim is to

ensure that these students receive

targeted and appropriate support to

achieve their goals, from cadetship to

doctorate.

The prospect of working on such an

increased scale and over a national

setting has reinforced the need to

provide the necessary level of

administrative and other support.The

successive losses of Ms Erin Lew Fatt

E D U C T I O N

T R A I N I N G& F U N C T I O N
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to maternity leave, her replacement

Ms Joanne Kelly to a position at

MSHR, and Ms Joanne Nasir (to

health promotion with Palmerston

Community Care Centre) resulted in a

repeated training input from the

Coordinator.We look forward to Ms

Diane Walker staying with the

Program for the long term!

Dr Allan Arnott continued to provide

a level of support to Ms Murakami-

Gold above and beyond his specified

allocation. Dr Arnott acted more as a

mentor, particularly during the times

when staff were absent. Ms

Murakami-Gold and Dr Arnott also

worked closely with the Links

research project team; the final

publication in the series of Links

publications being released in March

2004.

Learning options
Six endorsed programs of study are

offered to students within the CRCAH;

one each through CDU, University of

Queensland, University of Melbourne

and FU, and two through MSHR. CDU

offers its Graduate Certificate in

Collaborative Multidisciplinary

Research, aimed at equipping

students with the skills and

knowledge required for effective

participation in research across a

diverse range of cultural and

disciplinary contexts.The University

of Queensland offers the Bachelor of

Applied Science (Indigenous Health)

and The University of Melbourne

offers its Aboriginal Health Stream for

Master’s of Social Health (MSH). FU’s

Remote Health Practice program —

delivered through the Centre for

Remote Health in Alice Springs — is

designed for professionals who

currently work, or are planning a

career, in remote health. It brings

clinical practice and public health

dimensions together with the reality

of remote health practice.

MSHR offers the Public Health

Coursework Program as an in-kind

contribution to the Centre. Students

are enrolled at CDU but teaching and

administration takes place within the

MSHR facilities close to the Royal

Darwin Hospital.This program,

focused on providing training for

students in the area of Aboriginal

health, offers five courses: Graduate

Diploma in Public Health; Master of

Public Health (by coursework); Master

of Public Health (by coursework and

treatise); Professional Doctorate in

Public Health; and a Master of

Philosophy in Public Health.The

number of courses allows students to

enter and exit public health studies at

a range of points.The program is

offered part-time, largely through

distance learning, with a requirement

to attend a seven-day residential in

Darwin each semester.

Flinders University also offers a

number of short courses: Safe

Medication Management, Mental

Health and Alcohol and Other Drugs

Co-Morbidity, and Safe Management

of Intoxicated People.

The Centre is in the
process of identifying
five Indigenous people
within each core partner
organisation for support
with research, study and
career development.
DDHS CEO Ms Paula
Arnol discusses these
opportunities with
Education & Training
Coordinator Ms Lorna
Murakami-Gold.
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Mark Lutschini CRCAH PhD scholar

Mark is enrolled in the Koori Health Research and Community

Development Unit at the Centre for the Study of Health and Society,

University of Melbourne. His PhD study,‘Policy Networks and Research

to Policy Transfer in Aboriginal Health’, is an analysis of the Aboriginal

health policy network.

Mark’s research shows that the pattern of relationships between actors

is important for promoting issues to the policy agenda, developing

issues into policy and ultimately deciding which policies receive

financing. In assessing the impact of Aboriginal participation in policy

processes, Mark suggests that we need to know two things. Firstly,

what is the structure of a national Aboriginal health policy network?

Second, what characteristics of this structure could affect the access to

and utilisation of resources?

Already Mark’s work is demonstrating the challenges of tracing the

impact of research as it spreads into the world of policy and practice.

He has produced two ‘maps’: one of the informal personal networks

which exist amongst people of most influence in Aboriginal health;

the second of formal networks of committees, boards and other

structures of decision-making which operate within the national

Aborginal health arena. Both are very striking images.

Mark says when he shows these maps to the individuals involved —

who are by definition among that influential group — they react very

strongly. But he says each person draws their own meaning from the

maps.The maps are influencing the ways in which the decision-

makers in Aboriginal health see the world in which they operate —

but it would be almost impossible to trace the precise impact of that

influence.

Jason Davidson CRCAH Master’s of ATSI Studies scholar

Jason Davidson belongs to his grandfather’s country in the Roper River

region and his grandmother’s country around Kalkaringi, the land of

the Gurindji people.

Jason has embraced a variety of new media to tell the stories of

health, sense of place and community knowledge that are crucial to an

understanding of Aboriginal health.These contributed to his successful

completion of a Master’s of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander

Studies,originally titled ‘Cross Cultural Communication Breakdown in

Aboriginal Health’, through CDU.

It has been no easy journey, as Jason has grappled with the

intellectual property and copyright issues that dog new media, as well

as difficulties of support, resources and acknowledgement from

academia. A DVD arising from the project,‘Aboriginal Imagination’, is

based on the integration of Western biomedical and Aboriginal

knowledge with techno-graphic and contemporary Aboriginal art and

design elements in the production of health education materials.The

project is designed to help promote Aboriginal knowledge and art and

to encourage other Aboriginal artists to use their ‘Aboriginal

imagination’, particularly to convey significant cross-cultural meaning.

As an artist practising in the areas of Aboriginal health research, Jason

says,‘I found myself becoming angry and politically motivated about

the present state of Aboriginal health. Looking at the big picture, it

appears to be an overwhelming disaster. I decided that it is important

not to simply be depressed by the situation, but to do something

positive. My thesis project is to create a multimedia package to deliver

a strong message about how to apply Aboriginal knowledge and

imagination to better convey an important health message.’

Student profiles
The Centre’s Indigenous scholars are a diverse group
representative of the energy, focus and enthusiasm in Aboriginal
health research. The following profiles show two students on
very different paths, each working towards a common goal.

Jason Davidson’s use of new media is a
stunning example of technological innovation
addressing the familiar themes of Aboriginal

health. Jason’s DVD, ‘Aboriginal Imagination’,
is based on his Master’s research. At right is

an image from the DVD, ‘Kidney Failure in
Aboriginal Australia Has Now Reached

Epidemic Proportions.’
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* Indigenous scholars 

Table 1 | CRCAH scholarship holders

Name Level Funding Project Institute

Fay Acklin* PhD CRCAH scholarship Koori women: What they know, feel, believe and perceive about cervical University of 

cancer and pap tests Newcastle

Carlie Atkinson* PhD CRCAH scholarship To investigate and explain the relationship between violent behaviours and CDU

generational post-traumatic stress

Chelsea Bond* PhD APA scholarship with Promoting positive social change within an urban Aboriginal community UQ

top-up from CRCAH through the strengthening of cultural identity

Julie Brimblecombe PhD National Heart Understanding perceptions of food and diet in relation to health and wellbeing CDU/MSHR

Foundation and the factors influencing the implementation and sustainability of food 

scholarship with supply interventions among Aboriginal people living in a centralised 

top-up from CRCAH community and its homelands

Liesa Clague* Graduate Diploma CRCAH scholarship Coursework CDU

of Midwifery

John Condon PhD NHMRC/CRCAH Health services and other factors which affect cancer survival of Aboriginal CDU/MSHR

scholarship people in the Northern Territory

Jason Davidson* MATSIS CRCAH scholarship Aboriginal imagination: Aboriginal new media artist promoting health education CDU

Aleeta Dawes* MBBS CRCAH scholarship Coursework FU

Gabrielle Diplock Bachelor of CRCAH scholarship To develop a screening instrument for the assessment of the language abilities FU

Speech Pathology of Indigenous pre-school children and to pilot the instrument on a sample of 

(Hons) Tiwi-speaking children

Frances Edmonds PhD Vic Health scholarship The production of Aboriginal art in Victoria and its relationship to the health UM

with top-up from and wellbeing of the Koori community

CRCAH

Mandy Edwards MSc CRCAH scholarship Anti-attachment peptides: A novel therapeutic strategy to control group A MSHR

streptococcal infection

Tahnia Edwards* Master of CRCAH scholarship Coursework FU

Remote Health

Practice

Serene Fernando* Bachelor of CRCAH scholarship Health and wellbeing of individuals, families and community, in terms of UQ

Applied Health the health benefits that accrue from education

Science 

(IPHC) (Hons)

Zinta Harrington MSc (Med) CRCAH scholarship Identify susceptibility marker for acute rheumatic fever and a laboratory MSHR

test for acute rheumatic fever

Tess Hudson BSc (Hons) CRCAH scholarship The role of streptococcal protein F2 in the adherence and internalisation of MSHR

group A streptococcus

Jane Lloyd PhD NHMRC scholarship Design and development of an intervention to prevent or delay the onset MSHR

with top-up from of diabetes and related conditions among the urban Indigenous population 

CRCAH in Darwin, NT (the intervention is part of the larger ‘DRUID’ study)

Mark Lutschini* PhD NHMRC scholarship Study to map and analyse the structure of policy networks, and undertake UM

with top-up from interviews focusing on barriers affecting research to policy transfer in 

CRCAH Aboriginal health

Tamara MacKean* MPH CRCAH scholarship Coursework FU

Liz McDonald PhD NHMRC scholarship Investigate and identify core cultural, medical, environmental, health service CDU/MSHR

with top-up from and other social determinants contributing to endemic scabies in Top End 

CRCAH Aboriginal communities, so as to provide a basis for developing effective health 

promotion resources and a broad-based elimination program in the future
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Name Level Funding Project Institute

Kate Mounsey PhD CRCAH scholarship Molecular diagnosis of acaricide resistance mechanism in tolerant and MSHR
sensitive scabies mites from northern Australia

Eddie Mulholland* MPH CRCAH scholarship Coursework DHCS/MSHR

Tom Ogwang Bachelor of CRCAH scholarship The social context and impact of volatile substance misuse and evaluating UQ
Applied Health the impact of this and other structural responses to the issue of VSM
Science 
(IPHC) (Hons)

Nissy Ordonez Bachelor of CRCAH scholarship Coursework FU
Surgery/
Bachelor 
of Medicine

Yin Paradies* PhD NHMRC/ Discrimination, stress and the health of Indigenous Australians MSHR
CRCAH scholarship

Curtis Roman* PhD CRCAH scholarship Explore the use of health services by Aboriginal men in the Darwin area CDU

Tomer Shemesh PhD APA scholarship with Inflammation, oxidative stress and cardiovascular risk factors in Indigenous CDU
top-up from CRCAH Australians

Sanchia Shibasaki* PhD NHMRC scholarship Developing best-practice principles for data management in the Indigenous QIMR
with top-up from health setting
CRCAH 

Anke van der Sterren PhD NHMRC scholarship Investigate Indigenous organisational structures and processes relevant to UM
with top-up from implementing a public health approach in the context of an urban Aboriginal
CRCAH community-controlled health service (the Victorian Aboriginal Health Service)

Matthew Stevens PhD NHMRC scholarship Examine the relationships between socioeconomic, environmental, cultural and CDU
with top-up from historical health service access and utilisation, psycho-social, behavioural,
CRCAH government policy and health status variables across Indigenous communities 

in the Northern Territory

Nicole Traves Doctor of CRCAH scholarship Coursework CDU
Teaching

* Indigenous scholars 

Table 1: CRCAH scholarship holders continued
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Table 4 | CRCAH research students: new, ongoing 
and completed 2003–04

See also research students listed in Table 1 | CRCAH scholarship holders

Name Level Status Project Supervisor/s Institute

Sreedevi Aithal MPH (Research) Under examination Otitis media and speech perception in cross- Dr Al Yonovitz (CDU), Sydney 

language context Dr Peter Morris (MSHR) University/MSHR

Venkatesh Aithal MPH (Research) Under examination Binaural hearing in Aboriginal children Dr Al Yonovitz (CDU), Sydney 

Dr Peter Morris (MSHR) University/MSHR

Jill Barclay PhD Completed Royal Flying Doctor Service: The nurses’ story Dr Komla Tsey (UQ), Sydney 

Dr Barry Elsey (UniSA) University/MSHR

Jacqueline Boyle MMedSci Ongoing Polycystic ovarian syndrome in Indigenous Prof Rob Norman (Uni of University of 

women Adelaide), Prof Kerin Adelaide

O’Dea (MSHR)

Paul Burgess PhD Ongoing Healthy land: healthy people? Does participation Prof Kerin O’Dea (MSHR), CDU/MSHR

in land management activities benefit Dr Fay Johnston (CRH),

Indigenous health? Assoc Prof Tess Lea (CDU)

Sheree Cairney PhD Completed Substance abuse in Arnhem Land Indigenous Assoc Prof Paul Maruff LTU 

communities: the neurobehavioural (La Trobe), Assoc Prof Simon 

consequences of drinking kava and sniffing Crowe (La Trobe), Prof Bart 

petrol Currie (MSHR), Mr Alan 

Clough (MSHR)

Allen Cheng PhD Ongoing Melioidosis and severe sepsis in the Northern Prof Bart Currie (MSHR), FU

Territory: epidemiology, pathophysiology and Assoc Prof Nick Anstey 

management (MSHR)

Alan Clough PhD Completed Health effects of heavy use of kava and alcohol Prof Ross Bailie (MSHR), CDU

in eastern Arnhem Land Prof Bart Currie (MSHR)

Table 2 | CRCAH coursework
students

Enrolments: Semester 2 2003/Semester 1 2004

Graduate Certificate in Public Health 10

Graduate Diploma in Public Health 16

Master of Public Health 42

Cross-institutional Programs 5

LOA/Deferment 22

Bachelor of Applied Health Science (Indigenous Health) 104

Total 199

Graduands: Semester 2 2003/Semester 1 2004

Graduate Certificate in Public Health 5

Graduate Diploma in Public Health 6

Master of Public Health 12

Bachelor of Applied Health Science (Indigenous Health) 13

Total 36

Table 3 | CRCAH trainees

Maria Wilson Trainee Laboratory Technician Flinders University
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Name Level Status Project Supervisor/s Institute

Armando MSc Completed Molecular epidemiology of GAS virulence factors Prof Bart Currie (MSHR),

Del Vecchio in invasive disease in tropical and subtropical Dr KS Sriprakash (MSHR,

Australia QIMR)

Edna Gadil MSc Ongoing Chronic suppurative otitis media: opportunities Dr Peter Morris (MSHR), CDU

for improved outcome Dr Amanda Leach (MSHR)

Russell Gruen PhD Under examination Epidemiology, access and outreach: A Prof Ross Bailie (MSHR), FU

population-based analysis of the delivery of Dr Peter d'Abbs (Qld Health),

specialist surgical services to remote Aboriginal Ian O'Rourke (FU),

communities in Western Arnhem Land Jim Toouli (FMC)

Daniel Filho MSc Under examination Study towards the detection of virulence Dr Peter Fagan (MSHR), CDU

factor genes in diarrhoeagenic E. coli Prof David Brewster (FU)

Rowena Ivers PhD Ongoing Tobacco programs for Indigenous people in the Prof Ross Bailie (MSHR), CDU/MSHR

Northern Territory: What is the evidence for Dr Peter d’Abbs (Qld Health),

existing programs for Indigenous people? Assoc Prof Robyn 

Richmond (UNSW)

Fay Johnston PhD Ongoing Bushfire smoke and the relationship between Prof Ross Bailie CDU

human and ecosystem health (MSHR), Prof Louis Pilotto 

(FU)

Emma Kowal PhD Ongoing Assessing change in public health research: an Dr Priscilla Pyett (UM), UM/MSHR

ethnography of an Indigenous public health Assoc Prof Ian Anderson

research institution (UM), Dr Kim Humphrey 

(RMIT), Prof Sandy Gifford 

(Deakin), Prof Kerin O’Dea 

(MSHR)

Jodie Low Choy MSc Ongoing Veterinary aspects of melioidosis in the Prof Bart Currie (MSHR), CDU/MSHR

Northern Territory Dr Anton Janmaat (Berrimah 

Veterinary Laboratories)

Grant Mackenzie PhD Ongoing The impact of a conjugate pneumococcal Dr Peter Morris(MSHR), FU

vaccine on pneumococcal carriage dynamics, Dr Amanda Leach (MSHR),

antibiotic resistance and otitis media in Dr Jonathon Carapetis (Uni

Aboriginal children Melb)

Graeme Maguire PhD Under examination Indigenous Australian respiratory health and Prof Bart Currie (MSHR), Sydney 

disease Prof Ross Bailie (MSHR) University/MSHR

Louise PhD Ongoing Community-based assessment related to risk Prof Don Chisholm (Garvan University NSW/

Maple-Brown reduction of diabetes and cardiovascular disease Institute), Prof Kerin O’Dea MSHR

in Indigenous Australians (MSHR)

Nelson Martins PhD Ongoing Operational research on tuberculosis control Dr Paul Kelly (MSHR), CDU/MSHR

program in East Timor Dr Jocelyn Grace (MSHR)

Malcolm PhD Ongoing The role of streptococcal skin infection in the Dr Jonathon Carapetis (Uni UM/MSHR

McDonald pathogenesis of rheumatic heart disease Melb), Prof Bart Currie 

(MSHR)

Stephen PhD Ongoing Correlation of vascular and renal disease with Dr Wendy Hoy (MSHR/UQ), FU

McDonald their risk factors in an Aboriginal community Prof Lindon Wing (FU),

Prof Ross Bailie (MSHR)

Table 4 | CRCAH research students: new, ongoing and completed 2003–04 continued

See also research students listed in Table 1 | CRCAH scholarship holders
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Name Level Status Project Supervisor/s Institute

Tricia Nagel PhD Ongoing Development of a relapse prevention protocol Dr Gary Robinson (CDU) CDU

for Indigenous people with chronic mental 

illness in remote communities

Anita Pettit BSc (Hons) Completed Molecular investigation into evolving patterns Dr Heidi Smith-Vaughan CDU/MSHR

of anti-microbial resistance among (MSHR), Dr Amanda Leach 

Streptococcus pneumoniae (MSHR)

Alison Ratcliff PhD Ongoing Effect of artemisin in combination therapy on Dr Ric Price (MSHR), Assoc UQ/MSHR

malaria morbidity, mortality and transmission Prof Nick Anstey (MSHR)

in Timika, Papua

Brett Ritchie PhD Ongoing Probiotic treatment of diarrhoeal disease in Prof David Brewster (FU), FU

Top End Aboriginal children Dr Peter Morris (MSHR)

Damin Si PhD Ongoing Chronic care model for prevention and Dr Tarun Weeramanthri CDU/MSHR

management of diabetes in rural and remote (DHCS), Prof Ross 

Aboriginal communities: a continuous quality Bailie (MSHR)

improvement approach

Gurmeet Singh PhD Ongoing Understanding the early antecedents of renal Dr Wendy Hoy (MSHR/UQ), Sydney 

disease in a high-risk population: dimensions Dr John Knight (Australian University/MSHR

and features of kidneys by ultrasound Kidney Foundation),

examination in Aboriginal children; relationship Prof Kerin O’Dea (MSHR)

to birth weight, infant weight, body size and 

clinical characteristics

Danielle Smith PhD Completed Using a community development approach to Dr Colin MacDougall (FU), FU

address a health issue in a remote Indigenous Prof Fran Baum (FU),

community Dr Jeannie Devitt (CRCAH)

Table 4 | CRCAH research students: new, ongoing and completed 2003–04 continued

See also research students listed in Table 1 | CRCAH scholarship holders
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ne of the major successes of

this Centre’s predecessor,

the CRCATH, was its ability to develop

collaborative relationships with

industry and end users. A measure of

that success is the expansion of the

CRCAH to include the most influential

of those collaborating organisations

as core or associate partners in the

new Centre.

Blessed with a wealth of strategic

partnerships from the fields of

academia, research and industry, the

CRCAH has continued to enhance the

interactions between and within

partners.The core partner link people

(opposite) are symbolic of the energy,

enthusiasm and focus that the

expanded partnership has brought to

the Centre.The link people have

evolved into a dynamic group that

ensures genuine communication both

between core partners and Centre

management, and among individual

core partners themselves.

The development of overlapping

research themes and inter-theme

priority areas has contributed to

partners increasingly proposing

research which is collaborative with

industry and community. From this, a

Centre culture in which the CRCAH is

viewed as a research ‘broker’ rather

than simply the source of funds, has

continued to develop.The Centre is

seen to add value to research through

its relationships with policy makers,

researchers and the actual end users

of that research.

The Centre’s main offices continue to

be located in Darwin. As a complex

virtual organisation the CRCAH is

attentive to the new challenge of

servicing our widely spread partners.

A fully revised website has enhanced

its functionality to include on-line

publications and forums for the

informal exposition of ideas and

opinions.

The annual Convocation, held in

November 2003, offered the first

opportunity since April 2003’s mini-

Convocation for people to see one

another face-to-face.The Convocation

continues the tradition of the

CRCATH’s ‘learning conference’ as a

venue for the discussion of research

priorities, communication and

management processes.Various sub-

groups (such as link people, theme

leaders and project workers) meet at

Convocation. In the absence of the

informal chat around the water

cooler or photocopier, these

opportunities to share experiences

and ideas are invaluable.

Our end users are principally

represented through Central

Australian Aboriginal Congress and

Danila Dilba Health Service (both of

which cover end users and the broader

Aboriginal community), the Office of

Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander

Health, and NT DHCS. Expansion to

national status has resulted in wider

links with the national Aboriginal

community through researcher links in

locations as diverse as Far North

Queensland, northern South Australia,

and the densely populated areas of

the south-eastern seaboard.The

Small- to Medium-Sized Enterprise

Forum, held in November 2003,

introduced additional community-

based organisations to the CRCAH.

Our external linkages again build on

relationships developed under the

CRCATH, augmented by the

collaborations brought by our new

core partners. Commissioned

research, such as that from Wyeth

Lederle in the PROMPT and PRIORITI

Prevenar™ vaccine trials, has

developed our ties with commercial

organisations outside the CRC

system. Other research has enhanced

our ties to organisations as diverse as

the National Institute of Clinical

Studies, Diabetes Australia, Australian

Heart Foundation and Katherine

Mental Health Services.

During our attendance at the CRC

Association conference we further

developed our links with several

other CRCs, in particular Tropical

Savannas, Desert Knowledge and

Water Quality & Treatment.

o

Research offers many
opportunities to develop
collaborations between core
partners and the CRCAH.
However, Education and
training is equally significant.
Ms Lorna Murakami-Gold
(right) has worked closely with
partners such as DDHS’s
Ms Paula Arnol to develop
successful educational outcomes
for Aboriginal health workers.

C O L L A B O R A T I V E

L I N K A G E S
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One area in which the Centre has

already outstripped its predecessor is

the contribution of the partner link

people group.The shift from a

tropical and Top End focus to a broad,

national focus demanded a major

rethink in the way we communicated

between ourselves, with the research

community, with industry and with

our end users. Our experience in the

CRCATH told us that link people

would be central to the CRCAH

operating effectively and efficiently.

From the beginning of this Centre the

core partner link people have taken a

far more proactive role in the way

information is gathered and

distributed.Very early on the core

partners themselves recognised the

importance of their link people, and

several partners increased their link

person’s time allocation accordingly.

The link people themselves come

from a variety of backgrounds, from

administration and policy

development to pure research.This

mix works well, creating as it does a

microcosm of the Centre as a whole.

Annette Heathwood, MSHR link

person, says that it was the Centre’s

management that gave the group its

confidence to develop.‘Tony Barnes

[former CEO] was one of the keys

behind the link people getting their

sense of self-worth. He said,’You are

important.’ It was a message that he

banged away at all last year.’

The first full meeting of the link

group, at November’s Convocation,

was tentative: people were still

getting to know one another. By

February 2004, however, the

atmosphere had changed. Not only

had relationships between several

link people developed, but their idea

of their potential to their

organisations and the CRCAH had

evolved. A link person role statement

was drafted, one which set down the

core activities required of a link

person whilst also recognising the

varying demands, expectations and

resource allocations of the different

partners. In developing the role

statement, the group recognised that

it would be appropriate and desirable

for the role to be filled by Indigenous

people in core partner organisations.

The members of the link group carry

out many different tasks. As well as

being a conduit between Centre

management, their host partner and

researchers, link people provide

support to board members and

remote theme leaders. Inge Kowanko

(Flinders University) worked closely

with her research team to develop a

matrix which set out Flinders

University’s own research agenda

against that of the CRCAH’s business

plan.This example typifies the ways

in which our link people are

contributing and adding value to our

host organisations and the Centre as

a whole.

The Link People Group | The heart of the CRCAH 

Ms Janelle Stirling is
the Coordinator of the
Indigenous Health
Program and link
person at QIMR.

Annette Heathwood,
Executive Officer to
Prof Kerin O’Dea, is also
the MSHR link person.

CRCAH Chair Ms Pat
Anderson, acting CEO
Assoc Prof Tony Grivell
and Secretariat Manager
Kathy Wright discuss a
forthcoming board
meeting.

Johanna Monk,
Research Development
Officer, coordinated the
CRCAH’s research
assessment processes
and the Research
Development Group.
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he first year of this CRCAH has

been dominated to an

unfortunate extent by a single

but important issue: the failure to

appoint a permanent CEO to replace

outgoing CEO Prof Tony Barnes.

Prof Barnes’ intention to resign from

his position as CEO of the CRCATH,

should the CRCAH bid be successful,

was given to the Board in mid 2003.

However, the appointment of an

executive contracting firm to attract

and screen appropriate candidates

took much longer than anticipated.

Following Prof Barnes’ departure in

December 2003, Assoc Prof Tony

Grivell was temporarily appointed to

head the Centre from January to

March 2004.This was later extended

to 30 June 2004.

The lack of a permanent CEO slowed

the planning process, resulting in

some reluctance to commit to

policies and procedures which would,

ultimately, be the responsibility of an

incoming CEO.

The discontinuity was exacerbated by

the secondment of Deputy CEO

Ms Terry Dunbar to OATSIH/DoHA.

Ms Dunbar continues her

involvement in CRCAH research (she

is an investigator and chair of the

Indigenous Steering Committee on

the ‘DRUID’ project and contributes to

the Ethics project), but the lack of a

replacement for her position forced

an internal restructure and double-

up of roles.

The Development Division, nominally

headed by the Deputy CEO, has been

replaced in the interim by a Function

Leaders Group. Internal

communications within the CRCAH,

the responsibility of Assoc Prof Tony

Grivell, were shared amongst the

function leaders during Assoc Prof

Grivell’s appointment as Acting CEO.

Ms Jenny Brands became Knowledge

Translation Consultant, bringing

together the two previous functions

of Research Transfer and Knowledge

Broking, and Mr Michael Duffy

became Dissemination and

Communications Coordinator.

Ms Kathy Wright was appointed as

Secretariat Manager and Board

Secretary, with Ms Joanne Kelly

providing administrative assistance

to the management team and the

CEO. Ms Michelle Ah Mat

(Administration Support), Ms Leah

Ahmat (Finance Officer) and

Ms Sarah Walton (Graphic Designer)

completed the Darwin-based

management team. Dr Danielle

Smith augments her Centre research

work with some project

management, as does Ms Nea

Harrison.

Ms Ahmat and Assoc Prof Grivell

trialled a number of software

packages designed to integrate

project and financial management

with the reporting requirements of

the Commonwealth. CRC-in-a-Box

and Imap were the two leading

contenders; a final decision will be

made on which package to use by

late 2004.

Storage of publications, a perennial

problem, has been solved with MSHR

making off-site space available.This

not only released office space, but

removed a looming occupational

health and safety hazard.The

decision to increase the proportion of

publications made available only on-

line will further reduce this problem.

t

Ms Leah Ahmat (Finance
Officer) and Ms Shelley
Ah Mat (Administration
Support) were key
players in the
administrative transition
from the CRCATH to the
new CRCAH.
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Specified Personnel

[From Schedule 4 of the Commonwealth Agreement]

Prof Tony Barnes CEO MSHR (CRCAH funded) 1.00

Ms Terry Dunbar Deputy CEO & Director of Development MSHR (CRCAH funded) 1.00

Mr Michael Duffy Communications and Dissemination Coordinator MSHR (CRCAH funded) 1.00

Ms Jenny Brands Knowledge Translation Consultant MSHR (CRCAH funded) 1.00

Ms Sanchia Shibasaki Researcher CAAC (CRCAH funded) 1.00

Dr Jeannie Devitt Senior Research Fellow DDHS (CRCAH funded) 1.00

Ms Stephanie Bell Board Member CAAC 0.30

Mr Clive Rosewarne Researcher CAAC 0.30

TBA Medical Officer Coordinator DDHS 0.30

Ms Carey Smith Director, Research and Data, OATSIH DoHA 0.30

Ms Yael Cass Research Theme Leader DoHA 0.10

Dr Patricia Fagan Research Theme Leader DoHA 0.15

Ms Samantha Faulkner Assistant Director, OATSIH DoHA 0.60

Ms Joy Savage Research Theme Leader DoHA 0.20

Dr David Ashbridge Research Collaborator NT DHCS 0.20

Ms Nikki Clelland Researcher NT DHCS 0.40

Dr Anthea Duquemin Researcher NT DHCS 0.30

Dr Steve Guthridge Research Theme Leader NT DHCS 0.15

Dr Graham Henderson Researcher AIATSIS 1.00

Dr Patrick Sullivan Researcher AIATSIS 0.50

Prof Fran Baum Research Theme Leader FU 0.40

Assoc Prof Tony Grivell Internal Communications Coordinator FU 0.40

Ms Sue Lenthal Educator FU 0.80

Ms Helen Murray Researcher FU 0.90

Mr Mark Shephard Research/Educator FU 0.80

Assoc Prof Judith Dwyer Researcher La Trobe 0.30

Assoc Prof David Legge Research Theme Leader La Trobe 0.30

Dr Jon Willis Researcher La Trobe 0.80

Prof Ross Bailie Researcher MSHR/FU 0.70

Dr Alan Cass Researcher MSHR 0.80

Assoc Prof Joan Cunningham Research Theme Leader MSHR 0.70

Prof Bart Currie Research Theme Leader MSHR/FU/NT DHCS 0.91

Dr Peter Fagan Researcher MSHR 1.00

Prof Kerin O’Dea Board Member MSHR 0.40

Dr Shelley Walton Researcher MSHR 1.00

Dr Allan Arnott Researcher CDU 0.50

Assoc Prof Elizabeth Chalmers Researcher CDU 0.50

Dr Fay Johnson Researcher CDU 0.40

Dr Merridy Malin Researcher CDU 0.50

Ms Lorna Murakami-Gold Education & Training Coordinator CDU (CRCAH funded) 1.00

Prof David Kemp Research Theme Leader QIMR 0.35

Ms Janelle Stirling Researcher and Educator QIMR 0.60

Assoc Prof Ian Anderson Director of Research UM 0.50

Dr Jonathon Carapetis Researcher UM 0.50

Prof Christopher Fairley Researcher UM 0.30

Dr Kevin Rowley Research Theme Leader UM 0.20

Dr Priscilla Pyett Researcher UM 0.30

Dr Melissa Haswell Researcher UQ 0.30

Assoc Prof Cindy Shannon Researcher UQ 0.50

Dr Radihika Santhanam Researcher UQ 0.30

Dr Komla Tsey Researcher UQ 0.50

Ms Jan Schmitzer Educator BIITE 0.15

Dr Edouard d’Espaignet Researcher ICHR 0.25
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Publications
CRCATH 2003. Cooperative Research

Centre for Aboriginal and Tropical

Health Annual Report 2002–03. Darwin:

CRCATH.

Dunbar T, Arnott A, Scrimgeour M, Henry

J, Murakami-Gold L 2004. CRCATH

1997–2002: Working towards change in

Indigenous health research. Darwin:

CRCAH.

Gorham G 2004. Prevention and

Treatment Options for the Treatment of

Renal Disease, with Particular Reference

to the Barkly Region (revised edition).

Darwin: CRCAH.

Henry J, Dunbar T, Arnott A, Scrimgeour

M, Murakami-Gold L 2004. Indigenous

Research Reform Agenda: A review of

the literature (Links monograph series:

5). Darwin: CRCAH.

Malin M 2003. Is Schooling Good for

Aboriginal Children’s Health? CRCATH

Occasional Paper No. 8.

Smith D (with P Wunungmurra, D

Bamundurruwuy, H Nyomba, L Nalpinya,

K Edmond, A Ruben) 2004. Community

Action to Promote Child Growth in

Gapuwiyak: Final report on a

participatory action research project.

Darwin: CRCAH.

Presentations
Brands J, Duffy M 2003. Research

Transfer As Process, Not an Event, MSHR

Seminar Series, Darwin.

Duffy M 2004. Planning for Research

Transfer. Annual conference, Primary

Health Care Research Evaluation and

Development, Adelaide, South Australia.

Murakami-Gold L, Brands J 2004.

Achieving Outcomes from Research: The

research funding process as a tool for

change, CRC Association Conference,

Adelaide.

Thomsen P 2004. Using Your Senses . . .

to Make Sense. 8th International

Conference on the Public

Communication of Science and

Technology. Barcelona, Spain.

Website-only
publications
Shannon C, Wakerman J, Hill P, Barnes T,
Griew R, with Ritchie A. Achievements in
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander
Health Vol 1.

Burns J, Thomson N, Brooks J, Burrow S,
Kirov E, McGougan B, Valenti A.
Describing an Iceberg from a Glimpse of
Its Tip: A summary of the literature on
achievements in Aboriginal and Torres
Strait Islander health.

Robinson G, Tyler B, & Tiwi Life
Promotion Evaluation Team.
Ngaripirliga’ajirri: Evaluation of an early
intervention program on the Tiwi
Islands.

Paradies Y, Kowal E. Race and Culture in
Aboriginal health: A facilitated
discussion.Workshop report.

Injury Prevention Activity Among
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander
Peoples.Vol 1: Current status and future
directions.

Injury Prevention Activity Among
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander
Peoples.Vol 2: Programs, projects and
actions.

Evaluation of NT Health Connect Trial
2003.

Development of a Performance
Reporting System for Indigenous Health
Care.

Refereed 
journal articles
Cass A, Cunningham J, Snelling P, Wang
Z, Hoy W. Renal transplantation for
Indigenous Australians: Identifying the
barriers to equitable access. Ethnicity
and Health 2003; 8:111–19.

Cass A, Cunningham J, Snelling P, Wang
Z, Hoy W. Urban disadvantage and
delayed nephrology referral in Australia.
Health and Place 2003; 175–82.

Condon JR, Armstrong BK, Barnes A,
Cunningham J. Cancer in Indigenous
Australians: A review. Cancer Causes and
Control 2003; 14:109–21.

Currie BJ, Jacups SP. Intensity of rainfall
and severity of melioidosis, Australia.
Emerg Infect Dis 2003; 9:1538–42.

Currie BJ. Melioidosis: An important
cause of pneumonia in residents of and
travellers returned from endemic
regions. European Resp J 2003;
22:542–50.

A strategic approach to
the Centre’s publishing
program saw a deliber-
ate move away from
printed documents for
all reports. Our intranet
now offers an ‘e-library’
for most forms and doc-
uments, as well as press
releases and some
reports.
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Performance indicator description Qualitative statement Count

Existence of current annual research priorities set Research priorities scrutinised during annual convocation and 

through previous annual review/priority setting articulated through publication of a Board-endorsed document,

process. Emerging Priorities.

Extent to which implemented research projects over The Centre’s fully revised research commissioning process ensures

the past year addressed agreed priorities for that that all research is priority- and goal-driven. All new and ongoing 

year. projects address agreed priorities.

Extent to which research projects commenced met Adherence to the Emerging Priorities document ensured that new

objectives or agenda laid out in Business Plan. research reflected and responded to the Centre’s Business Plan.

Percentage of planned projects commenced and Thirty-eight (95%) projects commenced during the 2003–04 95%

completed. year of a planned 40. Thirty-one projects were completed.

Percentage of research theme areas with nominated Milestones set in Business Plan were that in Year 1, themes 1 100%

or additional outcomes met (annual/accumulative). and 4 would be implemented, and planning occur for themes 2 

and 3. Research has been implemented in all four themes, and 

projects completed in all four themes.

Percentage of projects with nominated or additional Of the 31 projects completed, 28 (90%) achieved nominated 90%

outcomes met. or additional outcomes.

Documentation of projects where monitoring and n/a n/a

management intervention led to improved outcomes,

e.g. redirection of project activity, shutting down 

poorly performing projects, ensuring strategic 

partnership involvement.

C R C A H  2 0 0 3 – 0 4  
P E R F O R M A N C E  M E A S U R E S  

Objective 1.1 Undertake strategic research on health systems, health
determinants and health conditions
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Objective 1.2 High-quality research with impact on Aboriginal health 
outcomes through research partnerships with stakeholders,
Aboriginal control and participation, and high standards of
ethical and methodological practice.

Performance indicator description Qualitative statement Count

Ongoing evaluation of performance against core The findings from the ongoing action research project known 

business objectives, via integrated evaluation as the Links Project in the CRCATH have informed the 

processes and ongoing action research program. development of policies and processes in the CRCAH.

Performance indicators and evaluation strategies have been 

reviewed and the project ‘Finding Practical Solutions’ is 

further evaluating the CRCAH’s evolving research 

development and approval processes.

Documentation of improvements implemented As above.

arising from evaluation.

Number of peer review journal articles and other Five peer-reviewed, refereed journal articles were 19

research reports published. published by researchers working on CRCAH projects. Six

CRCAH publications and eight on-line documents were 

published (total 14).

Number and percentage of projects commenced Forty-nine of 85 (57.6%) projects under way involved 49/57.6%

and/or completed involving non-researcher non-researcher stakeholders, as did 12 of 26 (46%) 12/46%

stakeholders as partners. completed projects.

Number and percentage of projects commenced Thirty-eight new projects commenced, of which 36 (94.7%) 36/94.7%

and/or completed with direct involvement involved Indigenous involvement in planning, conduct 19/61.2%

of Indigenous researchers, organisations and and dissemination, as did 19 of the 31 (61.2%) projects 

communities in research planning, conduct and completed.

dissemination.

Number and percentage of projects commenced Thirty-eight new projects commenced, of which all (100%) 38

and/or completed with ethics committee required ethics approval. The level of Indigenous involvement 100%

approval from ethics committees with high level of in all committees is difficult to assess due to the high number 

Indigenous involvement. of ethics committees involved. For example, one project 

required ethics approval from different ethics committees,

one for each hospital involved in the project.

Number of workshops on ethical practice for Nine rollout workshops conducted, at eight locations, which 9

conducting research with Indigenous people. articulated the principles of the Indigenous Research Reform 

Agenda (including a strong emphasis on ethical research) 

to partner members.

Number and percentage of projects regularly During this first year of the CRCAH, evaluation processes were 44/51.7%

reporting financial and other project details reviewed and revised. During this process projects reported 

(quarterly/half-yearly). six monthly. Forty-four of 85 (51.7%) projects completed all 

reporting requirements.

Number and percentage of projects completed on Thirty-one projects were completed during 2003–04, of 28/90.3%

schedule/within budget. which 28 (90.3%) were on schedule and/or within budget.

Number and percentage of projects completed Sixty-five of 85 (76.4%) projects under way in this year 65/76.4%

and/or commenced involving cross-disciplinary or involved cross-disciplinary or multidisciplinary teams.

multi-disciplinary research teams.

Number and percentage of projects which include Fifteen out of 85 (17.6%) projects included a scoping phase, 15/17.6%

scoping phase. and 14 projects were themselves part of a scoping phase.
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Objective 2.1 Transfer research findings and new knowledge into policy and
practice to improve primary health care, build sustainable bases
for prevention and early intervention, and reduce the impact of
conditions.

Performance indicator description Qualitative statement Count

Policies and practices developed and implemented to The thorough systemisation of transfer activities within the 

ensure research transfer planning occurs for all research commissioning process ensured that every new 

projects from earliest stages of project development. project included plans for research transfer.

Number and percentage of projects commenced and/or Forty-one of 85 (48.2%) projects under way included research 41/48.2%

completed in which planning for research transfer into transfer planning during project development.

outcomes occurs during project development.

Number and percentage of projects commenced and/or Twenty-four of 85 (28.2%) projects under way. 24/28.2%

completed with written planned transfer approach Twelve of 31 (38.7%) projects completed. 12/38.7%

aimed at influencing and/or changing policy/practice.

Number and percentage of projects commenced and/or Thirty-six of 85 (42.3%) projects under way, 13 of 31 (41.9%) 36/42.3%

completed with transfer plans implemented. projects completed. 13/41.9%

Number and percentage of projects commenced and/or Nine of 85 (10.5%) under way, five of 31 (16.1%) completed. 9/10.5%

completed recording instances of significant policy/ 5/16.1%

practice change.

Number and percentage of projects commenced and/or Forty-four of 85 (51.7%) completed all reporting 44/51.7%

completed reporting quarterly on research transfer requirements.

planning and activity.

Number of workshops to build research transfer Six workshops were held in three centres, attracting 127 6

awareness among researchers and stakeholders. researchers and stakeholders.

Objective 2.2 Link core partners and SME stakeholders with expertise and
information required to ensure improved Indigenous health 
outcomes.

Performance indicator description Qualitative statement Count

Documentation of stakeholder involvement in Industry and community stakeholders are involved in the 

development of policies, practices and priorities to Board, Research Development Group and SME Forum, all of 

drive knowledge-brokering activities. which influenced knowledge-brokering activities during 

2003–04. All knowledge-brokering activities which occurred 

were initiated at the request of industry stakeholders.

Percentage of planned knowledge brokering n/a: position unfilled

activities/priorities achieved.

Documentation of shifts in organisational attitudes The types of research proposals received during 2003–04 

and practice (culture) toward knowledge brokering, strongly reflected the CRCAH’s emphasis on stakeholder 

research transfer, capacity exchange and collaboration. collaboration in research, research directed towards research

transfer into policy or service provision, and capacity 

development. (See objectives 2.1, 3.2, 4.1.)
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Number and types of SME stakeholders Number: 44 44
taking part in CRCAH activities. Types: Community-controlled health or other service providers; peak bodies of 

community-controlled health services; government departments and 
instrumentalities; national organ foundations (e.g. Heart Foundation);
non-partner universities; professional peak bodies (e.g. Australian College of 
Dermatologists); philanthropic organisations; private companies.
SMEs taking part: Aboriginal Medical Services Alliance of the Northern 
Territory; Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Commission (Indigenous Housing 
Program); Australian Bureau of Statistics; Central Land Council; Northern Land 
Council; Tiwi Health Board; Aboriginal HealthInfonet; Katherine West Health
Board; Miwatj Aboriginal Health Corporation; 12 Top End health centres;
National Heart Foundation; Yorang Garan School of Indigenous Health at Sydney 
University; Northern Territory Aboriginal Interpreter Service; Australian College of 
Dermatologists; Rio Tinto Pty Ltd; Ian Potter Foundation; National Institute of 
Clinical Studies; Queensland University of Technology; Princess Alexandra 
Hospital; Kidney Health Australia; University of New South Wales; the University 
of New England; Planhealth Pty Ltd; Koorie Heritage Trust; Yura Yungi Aboriginal 
Medical Service (Halls Creek); Kimberley Interpreting Services (Broome);
Jungarni-Jutiya Alcohol Education and Counselling Centre (Halls Creek); Muuji 
Regional Centre for Social and Emotional Wellbeing; the Australian National 
University Institute for Indigenous Australia; South Australian Department of 
State Aboriginal Affairs (now Department for Aboriginal Affairs and 
Reconciliation); Veolia Water; Queensland Health; Queensland Cancer Fund.

Number and types of SME stakeholders As above
making use of CRCAH services.

Objective 3.1 Strengthen capacity of, and develop career pathways for,
Aboriginal people in health research and related areas; and
increase capacity of Indigenous health research workforce.

Performance indicator description Qualitative statement Count

Total number and number of Indigenous VET trainees, Level Started Completed Total started:

undergraduates, postgraduates started and completed. PHD 6 (2 Indigenous) 6 (0 Indigenous) 11 (4 Indigenous)

Master’s 1 (1 Indigenous) 3 (0 Indigenous) Total completed:

Honours 2 (1 Indigenous) 0 10 (1 Indigenous)

Undergraduate 0 0

VET 0 1 (1 Indigenous)

Total number and number of Indigenous people n/a

undertaking CRCAH short courses.

Number and type of short courses and support Four in total: One social determinants short course, three 4

mechanisms developed and number implemented. short courses for workers in mental health, medication 

management and alcohol and other drugs.

Number of Indigenous staff in fast-track n/a. Superseded by Indigenous professional development 

development program; number completing program. program indicated below.

Number of staff (Indigenous participants, supervisors, Fifteen Indigenous participants, seven supervisors. 22

mentors) involved in Indigenous professional 

development program.

Number of staff involved in all professional Workshop participants 311

development programs.

Performance indicator description Qualitative statement Count



Number and type of inter-institutional (e.g. population 1 (social determinants) 1

and health course) developed and/or implemented.

Number of staff and student exchanges and place- 0 0

ments planned, in place and successfully completed.

Record of awards and achievements by trainees, n/a n/a

cadets, scholars etc.

Number and percentage of supervisors of Indigenous 0 0

staff involved in professional development activity to 

build supervisory capacity.

Number and percentage of projects commenced and/or Fifteen of 85 projects (17.6%) 15/17.6%

completed documenting Indigenous professional 

development activity.

Number and percentage of project teams receiving Three of 85 projects (3.5%) 3/3.5%

facilitation support to encourage collaboration of 

Indigenous involvement.

Objective 3.2 Aboriginal participation in Centre at Board, Executive, research
and development leadership, and research and other projects.

Performance indicator description Qualitative statement Count

Number and percentage of Aboriginal board members, Seven of the 12 board members (58%) are Aboriginal. 58%

Aboriginal Executive members, Aboriginal members Two of the five-member management team (40%) are Aboriginal. 40%

of research and development committees. Three out of 14 members of the Research Development Group 21.4%

(21.4%) are Aboriginal.

Number and percentage of projects commenced and/or Thirty-five of 48 (72.9%) projects that reported on this involved 35/41.1%

completed with Aboriginal team members and Aboriginal team members or leaders. (Percentage of total 

leaders. number of projects commenced or completed: 35 of 85 (41.1%).)

Number and percentage of projects commenced and/or Thirty-three of 46 (71.7%) projects that reported on this had 33/38.8%

completed with Indigenous reference group or other Indigenous reference groups or other Indigenous consultative 

Indigenous consultative mechanism. mechanisms. (Percentage of total number of projects 

commenced or completed: 33 of 85 (38.8%).)

Number and percentage of projects commenced and/or Twenty-one of 46 (45.6%) projects that reported on this were 21/24.7%

completed initiated by Indigenous communities, initiated by Indigenous communities, organisations or 

organisations and/or researchers. researchers. (Percentage of total number of projects 

commenced or completed: 21 of 85 (24.7%).)

Number of workshops or other services 4 4

(e.g. community development activities) to assist 

Indigenous communities/organisations to identify 

research needs, develop or conduct research projects.

Number and percentage of projects commenced and/or Thirty of 44 (68.1%) projects that reported on this had capacity 30/35.2%

completed with Indigenous capacity exchange and development plans at earliest stages. (Percentage of total 

professional development planning incorporated number of projects commenced or completed:

from earliest stages of research development. 30 of 85 (35.2%).)

Number and percentage of projects commenced and/or Twenty-three of 44 (52.2%) projects that reported on this had 23/27%

completed with Indigenous capacity exchange and capacity development plans implemented. (Percentage of total 

professional development plans implemented/completed number of projects commenced or completed: 23 of 85 (27%).)
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Objective 4.1 High-quality research with impact on Aboriginal health
outcomes through improved working partnerships.

Performance indicator description Qualitative statement Count

Number and percentage of projects commenced and/or Seventy-six of 85 (89%) involved stakeholder partnerships. 76/89%

completed involving stakeholder partnerships.

Number and percentage of projects commenced and/or Forty-one of 47 (87.2%) projects that reported on this included 41/48.2%

completed with industry involvement in planning, industry involvement in planning, conduct etc. (Percentage of 

conduct, analysis and dissemination. total number of projects commenced or completed:

41 of 85 (48.2%).)

Number and percentage of projects commenced and/or Thirty-nine of 47 (82.9%) projects that reported on this 39/45.8%

completed with Aboriginal involvement in planning, included Aboriginal involvement in planning, conduct etc.

conduct, analysis and dissemination. (Percentage of total number of projects commenced or 

completed: 39 of 85 (45.8%).)

Number and percentage of projects commenced and/or Twenty-six of 45 (57.7%) projects that reported on this did 

completed documenting collaborative processes document collaborative processes. (Percentage of total number 26/30.5%

throughout research planning, conduct and of projects commenced or completed: 26 of 85 (30.5%).)

dissemination.

Documentation and analysis of stakeholder research Industry core partners produced an Industry Priorities Paper 

and other priority setting processes. which informed the development of the Emerging Priorities

document. Industry partner representation on the Research 

Development Group was increased from three to five with 

inclusion of Aboriginal medical service representatives.The 

‘Finding Practical Solutions’ project is evaluating research 

development and assessment processes.

Objective 4.2 Increased researcher and stakeholder capacity to work
collaboratively.

Performance indicator description Qualitative statement Count

Number of researchers taking part in professional 184 184

development to increase skills in collaborative or 

participative research.

Number of CRCAH workshops or other 9 9

development activities for stakeholders to 

encourage participative and/or collaborative research.



List of abbreviations

ABCD Audit and Best Practice for Chronic Disease

ABS Australian Bureau of Statistics

AHCSA Aboriginal Health Council of South Australia

AIATSIS Australian Institute for Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Studies

AMS Aboriginal Medical Service

AMSANT Aboriginal Medical Services Alliance, Northern Territory

ATSIC Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Commission

BIITE Batchelor Insitute of Indigenous Tertiary Education

CAAC Central Australian Aboriginal Congress

CARHDS Central Australian Remote Health Development Service

CARPA Central Australian Rural Practitioners Association

CDU Charles Darwin University (formerly Northern Territory University)

CRCAH Cooperative Research Centre for Aboriginal Health

CRCATH Cooperative Research Centre for Aboriginal and Tropical Health

CRH Centre for Remote Health

DCDSCA Northern Territory Department of Community Development, Sport and Cultural Affairs

DDHS Danila Dilba Health Service

DEET Northern Territory Department of Employment, Education and Training

DHCS Northern Territory Department of Health and Community Services (formerly Territory Health Services)

DoHA Commonwealth Department of Health and Ageing: Office of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Health and Population

Health Division

FaCS Commonwealth Department of Family and Community Services (Indigenous Policy Branch)

FU Flinders University

IAD Institute for Aboriginal Development

ICHR Telethon Institute of Child Health Research

LTU La Trobe University

MSHR Menzies School of Health Research

MLA Member of the Legislative Assembly (Northern Territory)

NACCHO National Aboriginal Community Controlled Health Organisation

NCHS Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Commission (National Centre for Housing and Infrastructure)

NHMRC National Health and Medical Research Council

NICS National Institute of Clinical Studies

OATSIH Office of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Health

PHCRED Primary Health Care Research Evaluation and Development

QIMR Queensland Institute of Medical Research

RAP Research Assessment Panel

RDG Research Development Group

RDH Royal Darwin Hospital

SME Small- to medium-sized enterprise

SPR Statement of Project Responsibilities

UM University of Melbourne

UQ University of Queensland

WHO World Health Organization
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